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IL EDITION

12 PAGES THIS WEEK-BRINGI-
NG YOU MORENEWS THAN ANY OTHER LAMB COUNTY NEWSPAPER!

epresents
Littlefield

SantaFe

COTTONCHECKSHERE

WA Ml
I Mr. Pumphrcy Is local Santa Fc

nt, and he Is planning Little-.id'- s

observance of "Railroad
FmL" This special week will be
iMrved June 10-1- 5 throughout the

ritory served by Western rail- -

The advantages or railway
eager transportation and foight

will be presented.

TENTH

DEADLINE FOR

CERTIFICATES

). A. Adam, County Agent,
Urges all Farmers to
Report to His Office

Far r who have not signed
girls'- - .1 --.pplications nro urged to
vpert ts t' - County Agent's office
to ht;r than the 10th of June, If

y er 'to receive nny exemp-
li - Hf.'-.- t 3 for the year 1035,

l'.a D Adam, County Agent.
Confi and s, as
nc'l, if f-- y want exemption cortifi- -

late . 1 ive to mnkc application
, c."A this must bo done ir- -

cf the fact If they are
lif" r cr tnn signers. This should
be at - to at once.

S.tariiy, June 8, will be the last
W i tx mption certificates will
I t" 1 for exchange by the
.ou--t ut's office for the year

111'"'). T - - farmers who still have
i. f atcs on hand should

Ibr-- z t m no Inter than the
labiv orr.l date." statesD. A.
lAd- a- c :iv Aeent.

WE
Iff

THIN(

What do you think

BY M. B. D.

FORTY.THREE TODAY
Tht li, we were 43 yeterday,

Wedneiday, June 5.
We didn't get any birthday

giving uy i.ucu-fol-

our which
birthday in the hope tht tome-bod- y

will give ut a pretent next
Xr There nothing like
Preparation! for the future.

WHAT IS SO RARE AS
A DAY IV iifVT? nn
S0M THING LIKE THAT

A 1 t, It was a day not easily
forgoM-- p

o, we wero not In Lit-,- "''

and we didn't havo nny
slzo balls of Ice

ifop through tho roof of our car;
were about five miles north of

wvelland when things began to hap-
pen Ar I U Wns four hours later
!n we parked In front of the
wader office. Wnter was flowing

the roail north of Whithnrrnl
as far ai tho eyo could see. And
wre were lakes and moro lakes,
m fact, there were some extra good

Keiup around Lum's Chapel. And,

J way, tho last sight wo had
Jimmy Singer was when ho hnd
nain on tho front of his truck

ditcs l0 pul1 cnr 0ut of tho

Rfturnlng to Whlthnrral, we
n2t Y

!u
S0Vcral roa(,s t0

t inythlng to do nbout It ox--
set out and wade water up

ir knees and get the mules.

(Continued from page one)
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Heavy Hail, Driving Rain Damage
Property and Crops In Territory

NEARLY 1 INCH

RAIN AND HEAVY

HAIL HITS CITY

Many Farmers Forced to
PlantAgain; Damage

Is $20,000 Here

Heavy hail and driving rains
drove county folk to cover and did
unestimable damage to crops and
property when what was said to be
the worst hailstorm since 1924
struck Littlefield and other county
towns Tuesday afternoon.

Officially, .70 inches of moisture
exclusive of hail, fell in Littlefield
while varyng moisture, greater in
spots, was reported in areas all di-

rections from town.
Farmers all over the trade ter

ritory were buying seed Wednesday,
for replanting while reports of a few
sections of land untouched by hail
continued to drift in.

In Littlefield, windows and roof?
of churches, homes and business
houses were broken and damaged.
A floral company reported break
age of virtually every pane of glass
in the roof of its greenhouse. A
lnrgo part of damaged property and
a small jtart of devastatedcrops was
covered by hail insurance.

Partial estimatemade by a local
insurance company set damage in
Littlefield at, roughly, about ?20,-00- 0.

Tolophone company here roported
all toll and rural linos temporarily
out of order as result of flying
hall.

Roofs of all three school build-

ings were damaged, although no

(Continued on Hack Pago)

LAST RITES F0R

MARY LOUISE

SANDERS TODAY

Succombsto Double Pneu-

monia Wednesday
at 5 A. M.

Prof, and Mrs. A. P. Sadershave
tho Kvmnathv of the entire citizen

ship in tho loss Wednesday,June 5,

of their seven year old daughter,
Mary Louise, who passed way at
5 n. m., following a ton days' ill-

ness.
Uremic Poisoning and Kncepha- -

prt.cnt,, we are the litis, followed uouuiu
hereabouti ace and monia. developed Tuesday af

making

teacup

ternoon, caused tnc ciuiu iiuuw.
Mary Louise, who wns born Aug-

ust 11, 1927, at Ralls, Texas, was

a second grade pupil, and a regu-

lar attendant nt tho First Haptist
Sunday School.

The Sanders family have been

residents of Littlefield for the past

two years, during which time Mr.

Sandershas been superintendent of

the Littlefield schols. Prior to that

time he held a similiar position with

the Urownfield School.
Funeral Sen'iccs will be held this

morning (Thursday) at 10 o'clock

nt the First Baptist Church by Re.
Joe F. Grlzzlo, Pastor, assistedby

Rev. J. W. Hendrix, pastor of the

local Methodist church.
Pallbearers will bo F. O. Holes,

Carl Arnold, W. T. Hanesand L. W.

Dobbs.
Flower girls will be members of

department of the Mrs
tho Primary
Baptist Sunday School, as follows,

Roberta Sullivan, Geraldino Denton,
Dorothy Jean

Ha Jean Lattlmcr,
Lowe, Mary Evelyn Lowrimore, Mar-- .'

irnri,utnn. Cora Lee Ives,

BKuK r ; w-- as

Of of e, V,., Willinc IJ.S'".oat, W rcnchea t,,J MW we VfVnt of HammonsK,Up.e tributor In a Juicy '"""."Ve S take place Im- -
WJ .about half a mile long. There

r
mediately following tne serv.,
the Littlefield Cemetery

su
Besides her parcnw, '"- -
rvlved by a little brother, J, D

aged three years.
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Hunts Kidnapers Boy

fUSSVw jMWtR pM Sb jjr 'V M8& jJH

oR ill F 3 LLfanjf Lb L?5tV',T1.r H

TACOMA, above, is little George Weyerhaeuser, 9, son
of the multi-millionai- lumberman J. P. Weyerhaeuser, kiditapped and
held for $200,000ransom, of death. The girl in the picture is
his sister now 13. The boy was obtained by his parents on the
payment of $100,000. Federal officers are attempting to run down the
kidinnpers.

LAMB JUNE

Wash. right,

under threat
Anne,

BEST BETS IN LITTLEFIELD FOR

THE WEEK-EN-D

RENFRO BROS. Peachei, Gallon Can 35c

MARZELLE DRESS SHOP Ready-to-wea- r 1 '. !4 Price

FURR FOOD STORE Roasting an, Each l4c
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT- , Sherwin-William.- "

Liquid Roof Cement, 2)z Calloni $1.95

h
IF C (Clay) Pumphrcy, local are Improving their ser-San- ta

Fo Agent, hns announced that' vico nnd equipment, and slnco Inst
4i. Wtnm rntlrnmla nro mnkinir. fall spent $10,000,000 on the air
elaborato plans to observe "Rail
road week" from Monday, Juno 10,

conditioning of cars,
de

until Saturday, Juno 15, and that cool In summer and warm
at 8 A. M. locnl time, Monday, all In winter, n service with which the
whistles on the Western railroads
will bo blown to officially open this
program

TEXAS,

of

railroads

passenger
thereby rendering the
llghtfully

railroads point with pride.
"Railroad been plan

ned for tho of presenting
TMfl coordination of sltrnals to the general public tho advanta--

bo In a territory extending from tho ges of railroad transportation nnd
Great Lakes to tho Gulf of Mexico, shipping ny raiiroau.
tho Rio Grande and tho Pacific
Ocean; and bounded on tho north
by Canada.

According to Mr. Pumphrcy tho

coaches

Week" has
purpose

will

Mr .Pumphrcy has asked that lo
cnl residents cooporatowith him and
the Santa Fo Railroad iu the ob
servance of "Railroad Week" here.

NUMBER 43

IRVIN, OTHERS

ARE ON TRIAL IN

FEDERAL COURT

Charge Against Constable
Sam Hutson Is

Dismissed

With more witnesses being called
daily to testify, the federal govern-
ment Wednesdaycontinued its case
in United States district court, Lub-
bock, against Sheriff Len Irvin of
Lamb county, nnd others. The offi-
cer, who is being tried on charges
of dealing in untaxed liquor and a
number of oIliT counts, pleaded not
guilty when the trial opened Mon-
day.

Wholesale Indictments of 2C
Lamb county men and women in-

cluded 11 counts and alleged 84
overt acts.

Testimony of Mrs. Bill Herman
of near Littlefield, and several oth-
er witnesses, brought to light al-

leged "organized whiskey sales in
Lamb county," as well as "protec-
tion pay-offs- ," made by dealers in
liquor.

14 Plead Guilty
The 14 men and women who

pleaded guilty Monday to a blanket
indictment charging conspiracyto vio-

late liquor taxing laws, were: Jerry
Siihan, Pep farmer; his sons, Feiix
and George; Vernon Herman, his
mother, Mrs. Bill Herman; Mrs. Re-

becca Carr, Leonard Terry, Mrs.
Leonard Terry, M. L. Lynn, Guy
Foster, Virgil Dudgeon, Henry Ful-che- r,

N. O. Roper and John Purdy.
Pleading not guilty were the sher-

iff, his son, Driscol Irvin; Deputy
Sheriff J. L. Walravcn, Mrs. N. T.
Dalton, J. J. Little, Star Haile, Mrs.
Stnr Halle, E. E. (Jack) Page, Roy
Campbell, Jim Etter, George Car-
penter and Buddy Johnson.

Hutton Exonerated
Constable Sam Hutson was ex-

onerated of tho charga Monday

(Continued on back page)

tern
vlted to Issuo proclamation desig
nating Juno 10th to Juno 15th as
'Railroad Week".

C. S. Superintendent of
Santa Fe Railroad, is expected

In Littlefield Tu-sdn- y, and has been
invited to nddtess tho Chamber of
Commcrco banquet being held here
on that evening.

Firo Chief E. C. Sellers and Fire
Marshall Sam Hutson will leave Sun
day the State Firo Marshalls
Fire Chiefs convention at El Paso.
The convention will last a week.
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OVER $100,000

IS RECEIVED AT

AGENT'S OFFICE

Initial Payment to Benefit
1,200 Farmers; 1,685

Get Checks

The first rental checks for 1935
were received by County
Agent's office Friday of last week.
Sixteen Hundred and eighty-fiv- e

checks were received, totalling
$106,032.72.

These checks represent payments
to farmers landlords on ap-

proximately 1200 farms.
According to D. A. Adam, County

Agent, there Is outstanding ap
proximately 1000 checks covering
around one hundred thousand dol-

lars.
'Cards aro being mailed out as

rapidly as possibleto producers,
whom checks have been received,"
safd Mr. Adam.

ANNUAL C. OF C.

BANQUET TO BE

TUESDAY JUNE 11

Plans Underway to
Event Huge

Success

Make

Plans aro underway to make tho
annual Banquet of the local Cham-

ber of Commerce, which will bo
held in the basement of the Pres-
byterian church, Tuesday evening,
Juno 11, an outstanding success.

As announcedby J. S. Ray
Nichols, new President of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, and
publisher of the Vernon Record will
attend nnd give the principal ad-

dress of the evening.
The Committee on Arrangements

is composed of Dr. Ira Woods,
chairman, assisted by J. O. Garllng-to- n,

H. S. Crews, T. Wade Pot-

ter. In charge of Entertainment
are F. O. Boles, chairman, assisted
by T. S. Sales, E. A. Bills and R.

(Continued on back page)

All Four in Jail
Break Here Have

Been Rearrested
All four of the men who escaped

th' Littlefield jail Saturday night,
May 25, have been rearrested.

J. W. Wolfe was arrosted nt
Tishomingo, Oklahoma, Tuesday of
last week, Keith Jones, Ed Hud-
son and Warran Aycock were ar-
rested at Ada, Oklahoma, Wednes-
day of this week.

Wolfe was taken to Electro, whoro
ho is alleged to havo stolon an
automobile. Tho other threo mon
will be brought back to Llttlefiold.

Identification of Jones, Hudson
and Aycock was made in telephone
conversation between Deputy Sher-
iff Rntliff and the Sheriff at Ada.
The three men were arrested re-
cently by Constable Sam Hutson
and were charged with the theft of
chickens.

Blowingof LocomotiveWhistlesWill
Herald Openingof Railroad Week;
Local Observanceof WeekPlanned

Governors nnd Mayors Ul wcs--l Will
states nnd cities have been In- - UuOn VV 111 ASK

Cravens,
the

for and

the

and

yet

for

Hilliard,

and

and

For County Fair

Olton will ask for tho county
fair, according to Information re-

ceived here,
Tho matter was taken up by tho

Olton Chamber of Commcrco last
Thursday night, and a decision
reached to ask for tho fair.

Tho fair has been held at Amherst
since 1029, with tho exception of
1934, when there was no fair held
In Lamb county.
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Sutucrtption YfSy Advertising Ratei

$1.50 Per Year TEXApJxXPRESS Given Upon

75c for Six Month flyiC, Applicationr ASSOCIATION

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fall to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving; both new and old addroMc.

Communicationsof local interest aro solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection If
reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that doesnot show in its text or typography that it is paid
fnr mmt- Vm mnri-ni- l n nn nrfvprtlspmenL All local advertisementsremain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It
matters not by whom nor lor wnat purpose,u tne ODje is 10 raise monej
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for nt the regular advertising rate per line for
each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the eharaetci, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporation which may appear in the columnsof the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought to
the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or amissions in local or other advertisements,the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damagofurther than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.
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NEW MEXICO SEEKS TOURISTS
Becauseso many South Plains peoplevacation in New

Mexico, we were interested in readingan editorial in the
Portales Valley News, in which it was stated thatthe
state to the west of us will spend$40,000 this year in
attracting tourists.

"New Mexico is to spend $40,000 this year to attract
tourists to New Mexico.

"This will be money well spent, yet $40,000 is not
enough.

"If it were possible to increase thisamount to $500-00-

for this year and $1,000,000eachyear thereafter,in five
yearsthe tourist businessof the statecould beincreased
many millions of dollars.

"There is no state in the union that has more to at-
tract tourists during the summer months.

"While the east is sweltering, tourists can enjoy the
cool mountain breezesof New Mexico, trout fishing, and
an ideal condition for summer vacations.

"Not only can New Mexico attract the vacationists
who will spend a few weeks in our mountains, but it is
possible to attract the wealthy class, who would be in-

terested in building summer homes.
"The tourist businessfor New Mexico should be in-

creased to several hundreds of millions annuallv."

A ROMANTIC FIGURE
The most romantic figure of modem times died the

other day. "Lawrence of Arabia" was killed on an
English highway when he swerved his motorcycle to
.avoid nmning down a child.

One has to go back a long way in history to find a
man who combined the qualities which went to make up
the personality of this scholar-adventure- r, who had not
yet reachedthe height of his career. T. E. Lawrence
might have lived to become the leader of the English

--government, for he had just resigned the humble post in
which he had buried himself since his exploits in Arabia
made him world-famou- s, in order to go into politics.

Lawrence was only 46 years old when he died, but
Into those 46 years he had crowded enough expreience
in a diversity of fields to fill the lifetimes of several or-

dinary men. A brilliant scholar and linguist, he had
gone into the Arabian desert with an archaelogical ex-

pedition, and learned not only the language but the
habits and mannerof thought of the native people, who
were groaningunder Turkish misrule. Arabs are slow
to give their confidence to an outsider, but Lawrence
capturedtheir devotion, and when the opportunity came
during the war- - to lead the Arabs toward independence,
they followed him gladly.

He picked the one Arab chief whom he trusted, Feisal,
to become the king of the newly-liberate-d nation, and
after the most amazingadventuresand deeds ofdaring
which read like tales out of the age of chivalry, he
broke the Turkish strength in Mespotamia and set his
friend Feisal on the throne of the desertkingdom. Then,
declining all honors and shunning publiciy, he enlisted
in the British aviation forces underan assumedname, as
"Aircraftsman Shaw." He had just left that post when
he died.

Anyone who like to readof stirring adventuresought I

to readLawrence'sbook, "Revolt in the Desert." Unlike '

many such tales, it is true story.
Wr a-- . - yau
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SOLD IN LITTLEFIELD
BV

PORCHER
COAL & FEED CO.

(Formerly Heinen Coal Sc Grain)

J J Wilf is In Littlefield on a
j ;,- - ( orty-fiv- r uaj furlough from rort

M- - and Mr M. K Wlf. He will
return June 15.

O.R.O.Now67c
W guarantee It to reliere your

fowls of Blue Bugs, Lice, Worms,
and dogs of Running Fits, Fo
Sal. by

Madden's Drug Store

LAMB CO UNTY LEADER

' 50a I all moiorwearuwm$
during the startingperiod

ry 'ysji'fo?Tifit' J-- tWC, 1

r aea--u u. J

Measuring cylinder wearwith a precision gauge
accurate to a hundred-thousandt- of an Inch I

Motoristswhoknowthese
factswill savemoney:

Motor oils refined by the usual
methodshavesomeoilinessandfilm

strength,but they may form carbon
andsludge,which leadto expensive
motor repairs.

Other oils may form almost no
carbon andsludge,but are soover-refine- d

that theyarc robbed of oili-

nessand film strength they need to
prevent motor wear.

Germ ProcessedOil is refined to
eliminate carbon and sludge trou-
bles and then the Germ Process
adds extra oiliness and2 to 4 times
morefilm strength than any straight
mineral oil, as tests on the Timken
machinehaveproed.

Eighty Thousand
1935

Cars are Built

Pontiac, Michigan, June C Total
production of 1035 model Pontiac
sixes and eights now exceeds by
a wide margin the entre production
of 1934 models, it was stated today
by H. J. Kllngler, president and
general manager of the Pontiac
Motor Company.

The 1934 models figure was
passed earlier this said Mr.
Klingler, "and the count at the close
of business May 15th, showed that
we have built 80,925 of the new

30 Years

a a a

oil with

stay up in

Micro are the tactmOils not
Germ Processeddrain backinto the

crankcascwhenyour motor is idle.

Bearings,pistonsandcylindersarc

dry when you start. Even in warm

weatheryour motor makesat least

a thousandrevolutions before the

quickest flowing oil can reach all

parts.Daremetal grindsagainstbare
metal wear occurs.

ConocoGerm ProcessedOil cuts

down this costly starting wear! The
patented Germ Process adding
concentratedoily essenceto highly

oil makesit penetrateand
combinewith metal surfaces.That
penetrativefilm, forming the "Hid-

den Quart", becomespart of the
metal itself and neverdrains away.

Hundreds of runs
have proved the "Hidden Quart"

iiiiiiiuuiiiiini

week,"

kpm : kho-- a

"The ConocoTravelBureauat
Denver sent a complete free
plan for our trip marked
road mapj of every stateand

ar
W&2&

lubrica-

tion. Straight

lubrication

nioiiuintuniniiiiii iiniiiniiiiiniiiiimiinin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiminiiiimniinninniiiii iiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiin

Constipated

1985 compareswith n'Try Lamb Leader
total Of Tfi.fiflS fnr thn ..ntii-,-. rw. ' .. . , .. . .to .iv I'tv- -

duction of 1934 Pontiacs.

Marines Announce
June Vacancies

New Orleans, La. May 2s Cap.
George It. Rowan, offitvr in charge
IT. S. Marin Corps Replacement1
activities in city announces

'

a vacancies for the month of
June. Applicants must be single,'
not over 25 years of nge, CO to 74
inchos in height, of good moral
character and In excellent physical
condition.

Applicants to fill existing vncan-- '
cles In the U. S. Marines receive!

. their preliminary examination in!iv - I .. . - . " " ,

Aided Bv OIH lhe ome localitic8 "nd those gel--,
ftCmeay ccted receive their final examinat--

tMZZ 'i !ons at U Ma"ine Headquarters'tor years had 555 St. chni-l- s. vu. A.Uo i

choked me. n. f? Mm J1?,! APP"tion blanks and infor'
A.llerika mation will be sent on requestI am a new person. Constipation

nnrn,
Mn P"." Alice Good printing will aid your buil.

w"" Stokes'Alexanilcr Drug ness. Let the Leader take car, ofco, printing noeds.

A NEW

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
for Littlefield and Section

We have established a General Insurance Agency ....and are prepared to handle your Insurant requirements. Yourbusinesswill be very much appreciated.
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY FOR wishto sell, list your property with us.

you

Mike Brewer
Fourth St. and XIT DrW,, Oppoilt.

NoUry Public
Port

T

I'ROCESStf

bjOToVojl

. . . travel and hoteland
camp They also sent

on where
to fish."

Littlefield, Lamb

sayautomotiveengineer

Only the the "Hidden Quart" will

your motor andcut down
this starting wearl

destructive

refined

Office

booklets
directories.

excellent information

lubricating value.Carsusing Germ

ProcessedOil were driven 15 to 75

miles with the crankcaseempty but

without motor damage!
GermProcessedOil protectsyour

motor anotherway. All cars built

since 1931 hare greatly increased

pressuresandmosthaveoil of extra

high film strengthfor safe
mineraloils have no

more film strength than they had

10 years ago some have less!

Conoco Germ ProcessedOil, with

2 to 4 times thefilm strtngtb of min-

eral oils, gives modernmotors the

they need.
Only Conoco GermProcessed

Oil gives full motor protection
when you start, while you drive.

You will cut motor wear if you

use it!

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY Est. 1873

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

"ItlllN IA

MOTOR OIL
miiiiiiiiiii iiminiiminiiiimninnniniinaa

Pontiac

Mani:i:jn ihib ..jui c

"We stopped at Conoco stationsalung cur

way for many helpful, free services.Yw

can apply at any Conoco station tx luca
a plan for your motor trip.

models, This a want-a-d in The County for Re

this
few

s--

constlpa--

SALE--If

Announcin-g-

of Dr. C. C.
First Bank

Littlefield.

X-RA-
Y SERVICE AND

DIAGNOSIS

Dr. M.G.Wood
DENTIST

Offices Former Location Clements,

second Floor, National Building,

FREIGHT SERVICE THAT JUSTIFIES YOUR

BUSINESS

Johnnie GrahamTruck ExpressLoop

Amarillo to Littlefield
Littlefield, Phone33 : AmheVst Phone33

Out of DALLAS and FORT WORTH

route SPROLES gS&

OklahomaCity KDoes your trade buy mall ordeV merchandise when qu111

?ntre eamo ,? "Mn- - At pre-trudd- freight rates,
moved by TOUCK, trucking would employ inore

?paqtLaXH,ADt,L0CAL LADOR7 TRUCK RATES AREA'
CHEAP.

Johnnie
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents
Retiring Worthy Matron

d
33

0.E.S. Honoredat Breakfast
At SalesResidenceThursday

HwionnK Mrs. F. 0. Boles, re--

Ling Worthy Matron, Mrs. J. H.
larnett, .Mrs. r. -- . Qtucru, one. j.

'Singer, Mrs. T. S. Sales and
iV V J. Aldridge, elective of- -

icers of the local chapter of Or- -

r of Eastern Star, entertainednt
coffee at sales residence on

Eighth Street Thursday

The receiving line was composed
hostesses, Mildred

yiwman presiding at the register.

,Y

ftf

AT

the
morn--

the with Miss

Roses in profusion beautified the
tone for the occasion.

Mrs. J. G. Singer and Mrs. E.
Sellers poured coliee from a

ble covered with a beautiful cloth
Italian Cut work, with a floral

Inter piece. The plate favors were
Bniature corsages featuring the
,strn Star colors, red green,
hite, yellow and blue.

y were assisted in the dining
om oy Mrs. vy. i. .manage,cars.
kn Lyman and Mrs. 0. Wllemon.
The program included songs by
bat Laura Virginia Bills, Gcna--

Ma:on and Mildred Wiseman:
idinps 0, Mrs. J. M. Stolces, read--

by Mr' I), L, Cogdill, two songs
Mr: J M, Shaw and several

no toloj by Miss Dills.
Irs. F 0 Holes ns retiring Wor-Matro- n,

was presented with a
it, a ret of salad forks, by Mrs

H Harnett on behalf of the
ictive officers.

ho:e atunding thisdelightful af--
were

Werdamc C V Singleton. Mamie
xxl, 0 P Wilcmon, E. S. Rowe,

IF Gardner II. L. Cozdill. S. J.
ttquhar. T A Benson, J. D. Doil-- ,
p, T Hanes, Lyman Brice,
i M Dai --

. J H. Coen. T. Wade
ktcr. Ben Lvman. Jesse Seale.
Ik Jotinan, Pearl Hardbcrger, ,

rey Barton. Irene Peterson. W.
St. J ( 'Ir.Mlf, E. A. Pills,
ke Htnikr.on. H. W. Wieemnn.

Stoke j, G. M. Shaw, Arbie
IM. an1 o A. Staggers, Dr.

Ne!m- - and Misses Luln Hub-- 1

d, aH Laura Virginia Hills. I

MS.

CLEARANCE

m Iv"

SILK

DRESSES

$J.25 to $12.75

LINGERIE
Slipi, Cowni, Pajami

'ml Step-In-i

1 2 Price!
1

Mrs. W. M. McCoy
Much Improved

Mrs. W M "McCoy of Spade,who
was ill and confined in the Lubbock
Sanitarium with Rheumatism for
three weeks, and after returning
home was ill for the past five weeks,
was able to spend lart week with her
son, Leonard McCoy, north of Lit- -
UUUCUI.

Mrs. McCoy is planning on going
to Marlin ihc last of this week to
take treatments for Rheumatism.

Little Geraldine
Webb Celebrates
Sixth Birthday

Mrs. It. D. Webb, of Anton, en-
tertained a few little folks at her
home Saturday afternoon, May 25,
from 3 till sir. o'clock, in honor of
her little daughter, Gcraldine's sixth
birthday.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following children, Normangee Ed-

wards, It. J. King, Darlene King,
Louise Goen, May Francis Tenni-so-

Zolda King, Chcllons Mat-
thews, Gwendolyn Edwards, 11a

Mac and Ncrine Chaney.

Miss Nora Belle
Grizzle to Teach
In Airiherst School

Miss Nora Pelle Grizzle, daugh
tcr of Rev. and Mrs. Joe F. Grizzle,
left Monday for Canyon, where she
will attend summer school at the
West Texas State Teachers College.

Miss Grizzle, who graduated from
Wayland College two years aeo, and
spent a summer at Tech. Lubbock,
has since been teaching in the Pri-

mary' Department of the Littlefield
schools.

Miss Grizzle has been fleeted a
member of the Amherst School
Faculty for the coming year, and
will commence her duties in the
Primary departmentof that school
when the fall term begins.

Ready-To--

Wear

Stock At

I
I f I fliiB 'W

PRINT

DRESSES
$1-0- 0 to $2-9- 5

Novelties, Gift
Goods and
Cosmetics

12 Price!

HI

Children's M CostumeJewelry

I & Handbags

12 Price! I I
Bettermaid k HATS & M

HOSE I BERETS I
' I $1.00 to $J.95 J

lf If Bargainsyou want,You'll Find Them Here!

Marzelle Dress
Shoppe

i
ANKLETS

l2fll

CrepJfceReducea

Tex

EasternStarOfficers
FridayNight

A large numbcT attended the
beautiful public Installation service,
which was held n the Masonic Hall
Friday evening, when incoming Eas-
tern Star ofiicers for the ensuing
year were installed.

The hall was beautifully deco-
rated featuring a miniature rose
garden, and punch was served from
a crystal 'bowl banked with roses,
over which Sirs. Dennis Jones pre-
sided.

The program included:
Tribute of appreciation to offic

ers, committees and "members for
their loyal support anil cooperation
throughout the past 'year by Mrs.
'. u. Boles;

Presentation of a Past Matron's
pin to 5. J. Farqtihar as the re-
tiring patron;

Appointment of Mrs. Pat Boone
as Grand Installing Marshall;

Drill of Retiring officers, who
were presented with small gifts and
corsages by Worthy Matron Mrs.
Boles, as they stood in formation
of heart around altar, and Mrs. G;
M. Shaw singing "The Sweetest
flowor that Blows"; ,

Appointment 'of Grand Installing,
officers, Mis3 Lula Hubbard "as
Grand Installing Marshall; Mrs. Ar-
bie Joplin as Grand Installing Chap-
lain; and 711-8- . W. D. T. Storey as
Grand Installing Organist;

Drill by Rainbow Girls;
Mrs. J. "M. Barnett installed as

Worthy Matron, who was presewt-te-d

with flowers of emblematic col-

ors by five Rainbow girls as she
entered the "Garden of Sen-ice"-;

Song, "Whispering Hope" by Mrs.
G. M. Shaw.

Installation of other officers.
Rainbow "Drill;
Presentation of Past Matron's

Jewel to Mrs. Boles by Mrs. W. H.
Gardner;

Eastern Star Farewell by Mrs. "B.

L. Cogdill Musical reading with
Miss Laura Virginia Bills at the
piano.

Aire. M. G. Vinther
Honors Miss Monroe
And Mrs. Dulaney

Mrs. M. G. Vinther was the gra-
cious hostess Tuesday afternoon,
May 28, to a number of ladies at
a joint handkerchief shower given
in honor of Miss Nora Monroe and
Mrs. Chris Dulaney.

The home was attractively deco-
rated in white and green, and bowls
of roses were everywhere.

Immediately after presentation of
gifts the entire party went to tho
depot with Miss Monroe, who left
for a visit with her brother nt Mel-
rose X. Mexico, before going tu
her home nt Winters.

Mrs. Dulaney will be moving
soon to Haskell and all bestwishes
cs go with her nnd her family.

Those in attendance were Mes-dam-

R. V, Armstrong, Roy Ben-

nett, C. 0. Stone, J. A. Davenport,
Sid Jackson, 15. A Mills, Ross Mny-he-

Enloe Smith, G. W. Falls, J.
C. Smith. Clyde Hilbun, J. J. Mid-dleto-

the honorces Miss Monroe
and Miss Dulaney.

Little June and
Allie Mae Hanks
CelebrateBirthdays

Little Juno and Allie Mae Hank'
celebrated their 7th and Oth birth-
days Wednesday, May" 22, nt the
home of their parents Mr. nnd Mrs.
J, A. Hanks.

Games of nil kinds were enjoyed
by their little friends, the following
being present:

Edna nnd Vema Hill, Vcrdell,
Gladys and Audry Schultz, Imogene
nnd Ilia Vcrn Luman, Doris Martin,
Lenora Celestaand Floreno Luecke,
Allimn, Esther, Juno and Faye
Hanks, Gordon and Buzzy Copes,
Don Martin, Dal nnd Auburn Stow-er-s,

Morris Dimple, and Jimmie
Ilrandon and Virginia Claunch.

Miss Ruth Combest
And Ike Walker

. Wed at Olton
At 1 simple but very benutiful

wedding ceremony performed at
0;30 Sundaymorning Mn' 10, Miss

Ruth Combest,daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. Combesv,-nn-d I. J. Walker,
son of Mrs. A. Vnlker, both of
Olton, wero united in maninire nt

tho Methodist church. Rev. Hukill
of Abernnthy read the service in

tho presenceof n largo number of
friends.

Following tho service, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walker left for n short wedd-

ing trip, after which they will bo

homo at tho Walker farm horn

north of Olton.
Mrs. Walker has been a teacher

in the Olton school for the past
fivo years, whoro she, ps well as
Mr. Walker, graduated ifrom high
school. Both Mr. and Mrs. Walker
nro graduates of tho Texas Tech.
College at Lubbock and are very
popular in tho Olton community,

Businesswomen
Meet Monday

The program at'tJlu businessmeet-
ing of the B. & 1 W. Club was
on Health, in charge of Dr. Hazel
Nelms.

In the absenceof the President,
Miss "Bernice Wcstbroog of Amherst
presided.

Several Mutters of importance
were iliscus&'d.

Installation of officers will take
place at tho next meeting of the
dub, "wlilc'h will be in the form of
a lawn party at the home o'f Mr. and
Mrs. T. 3. Sales Sunday evening,
Junu'1'6.

ThoKe attending Mondayevening's
meeting were; Miss Fern Hoover, Dr.
Hazel "Nelms, Miss WeStbrook, Mes--
ftffmss "Leonard Thealord, H. W.
Wiseman, Payne Wood, F. 0. Boles
and Mrs. McPhail tf Amherst.

"53b. otherwise

Renfro's Money Saving Quality
Renfro
Quality

Cost
No More

I ii 1 7M

Can

Small
Can

Can

Mfi

Libby's

MILK

Libby's

Strawberries

Libby's

Tomato
Juice

I IKdllM

I Libby's

I Asparagus

I Tips

Can

Can

tI iVil jl
Libby's

Pumpkin
Solid

Libby's

LdXU

I HO
Jar Mi

JTJNEr6,-193-
F ' H

.ii T. mgLEADER THURSDAY;

toDP

Installed

PEARS

To Attend State
of

BusinessWomen
Mrs. Payne Wowls, as delegate,

accompanied by Miss Fern Hoover
and Mrs. Leonard Thedford will

leave Littlefield Thursday for Min-
eral Wells, where they will attend
the State Convention of the B. &

P. W. Clubs, which convenes
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
They plan on returning home Sun-
day,

HOME
Carl of

a residence built on the street just
south of the school building in
city, which he will occupy as soon

completed.

a
Bntr Ensom Salts for 29c at and imnrov--

Drug. 43-2t- c' ing the service at Morton.

You

J

Tall

Pack

that

Libby's

Sauerkraut

Libby's

SALMON
Fancy Red

The

Can WW I

UUVES

At
AsV

Convention

BUILDS
Williams Anton is having

as

MORTON SERVICE IMPROVED
Southwestern Associated Tel-enho-

Conmany is installine
switchboa-- d

"Walters' telephone

C

PEACHES gal. 35c
3 Gallon

APPLES

MustardGreens

Turnip Greens

COKN

PEAS

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Can...
PIEPEACHES 25a

P&GSOAP

mm

Freh
Fruits and
Vegetables

LEMONS
Big nnd juicy
DOZ

Oranges
Sweet, firm
California,
DOZ

High crada'
brand,
CAN

ISc-elle- r,

CAN
Mapet brand,
No. can,

EACH

EACH

Bridge
"by Mrs. Joires

Members of the BicenteHmJi '

Bridge' Club were graciously enter--taine-d

by Mrs. Dennis Jonca Tues-
day afternoon of last week, at Imrr-residenc- e

on East Fifth' Street. '

Snapdragons and Roses deconti-cr-,

the home for the occasion.
Two tables of bridge were

joyed, Mrs. William 'Rumback
inc hieh, and Mrs. 0- - WilarjBBi
second high.

Guests attending were-- ; Mesdamn'
William Rumback, O. Wilcmv
Jack Henry. Lynn Dobbs, Earl Hop
ping, Quinton Bellomy, and GeartV"

Walker Nichols, who three. ?recr
ago was told that he was too mall
to play fotball, was named cr&asi.
for next year's .Matadors oi icrae--.

. . i --iii v..
1 ecnnoiogicai voiiegu, uj
Coach Pete Cawthon.

1 1

Juice

I

(Limit 3 Gallons to Customer.)

$1.00

Gallon Can 35ir,
3 Gallons -- - $1.00
(Limit 3 Cans)

2 '

2

No. 2 Cans 7Vic
1 doz..Cans 89r
Nb. 2 Can 7V2&

1 doz. Cans 89h.

5c

3 CANS

WMIf.

Bunch
Vegetables

Bicentennial Club-Entertaine-

27

Ii

In Our

Market
BUTTER- - AAn
Blue Willow, I llr
Made in LIt-w- U

tlefield. LB...
BUTTER- -

Renfro's Sweet
Cream. LB.

CHEEESE
Longhorn,
LR--

STEAK
Baby beef,
Chuck or seven,
LB

Salt Pork
Jowls for
boilinjr. LB

RENFROBros.
Grocery & Market

Right On the Conier Right on the Price

Hxsmc--
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SunnydaleIn Ace Spot;Firemen,ProducersAdvance

WEEK IS LIGHT

IN SPORTS WAY

Smokies and Candlers Get
A Nod Over Flyers

Athltlcnlly light, the week saw
the cellar-holdin-g Flyers lose the
rsxl twice; to the Firemen 12-- 6, nnd
to the Producers 16-f- l. Sunnydale
still top3 the ranking, lone changes
boosting the Smokies and Produce-me- n

into a tie fdr third rung.
Kain "Friday stopped a 0-- 0 Sunny--
dale-A- ll Star match in the fourth,
f Summaries follow;
5

i.

YRODUCERS 16, FLYERS 9

.Packedwith errors on both sides,
this came brought three Producer
Homers, by Gillette, Barman, and
Hampnill, and one by U'. Swanner,
.Flyer,j Triples, ami doubles wec
abundant. Hits were, for the Pro--

dacers' 11, for the' Flyers 13.
' The1 minutes:

PRODUCERS, Weaver, p, up 5

amw, 2 runs, 1 hit, no errors; Gil- -
' Ifertc, rss, up 5 limes, 3 runs, 1 hit,

sra crrnnr; iambert, 3b, up 5 times,
X run, 1 hit, 2 errors; Dorman, If,

--ap 5 times, 2 runs, 1 hit, no errors;
"Hemphill, rf, up 4 times, 1 run,
T hit, 1 error; Friday, Iss, up 4
.times, 1 run, 1 hit, 1 error; Luke,
c, jup 4 times, 1 run. 1 hit, no or-ott-

Price, 2b, up thrice, no run.
X. hit, T errors Pierce, lb, up 4
Ximes, '3 runs, 1 hit. 2 errors: Tubbs,

--GASOLINE

KEROSENE

hTraetor Oi

Our Prices on
Tractor Fuel Before

You Buy

TEXAS MOTOR

FUEL

I EastEnd of Pavementon High
way No,

i J. H. HARNETT, Manner

I

1

Get

&

7

Friday--

Amateur Supreme

m:..--
'&'

hi W7y
PAi I i, -- - tw
vru' vnn.lv ... Is Vm. Lnuson

l,Htlc,Jr.(aboTOof Ban Francisco
t t golfing record as

fmoresIveai thoeof Bbb Jones
ZVjear oM American jouth, in

wlnalng tue BritUli Amateur title
for Uib second consecutiveyear, while

holding the American title, is the'

third golfer ever to hac on the
British, title two ycarslin a row If
tie1 repeat in the American champion
ihlp piny thli year he 111 hac one

record bettering Jones.

cf. up thrice, 2 runs, 2 hits, no er-
rors. '

FLYERS, H. Swanner. cf, up 4

times, 2 runs, 3 hits, no errors; M.

Swanner, If, up 4 times, 2 runs, 1

hit, no errors; R. Swanner, c, up
4 times, no runs, 1 hit, 3 errors;
Mlnton. rf. up thrice, no runs, 1

hit. no errors; Kimmcl, 3b, jup 4

time. 1 run, 2 hits, 4 errors; Clark,
lb, up 1 times, no runs, 1 hit, 3
error-- , Iman, rs, up 3 times, 1

mn. 1 hit, 1 error; Moore, p, up
t' rice. 1 run, no hits, no error;
Snark 2b. up thrice, 2 runs, 1 hit,
1 c rror

FIREMEN 12, FLYERS 5
(Thursday last week)

An avalanche of six rung in the
t period brought the Firemen a

iS " ictory over Dunn's lads
1 ur-.Jj- y la-- t week. Hits were, for

Firemen 12, Flyers 7. Fireman
( i tripled in the second and

doubled. Flyer H. Swnnncr
tripled in the sixth.

Summaries:
FIREMEN', Lowe, cf, up thrice, 1

r 'n, 1 hit, no errors; Wood, ls, up

Go&d Prices
For Eggs

W. J. Aldridge
Grocery & Market

YOUR

PALACE THEATRE
PRESENTS:

Tonight (Thursday) '
Charle-- Butterworth in

"BABY FACE HARRINGTON"
ALSO GOOD COMEDY

Admission 15c to Everyone

Gene Stratton Porter's great story
"LADDIE"

Featuring John Beal and Gloria Stuart
NO 4 OF "LAW OF THE WILD"

COMEDY AND NEWS
Admission 15c to Everyone

,VS$

.LS'Jfc

SaturdayMatinee and Night
Wallace Font and Barbara Kent in a great Baseball story

"SWELL HEAD"
ALSO GOOD COMEDY AND NEWS

Admission 10c & 15c

SaturdayNight (Starts 10:30)
Sunday and Monday
Oinger Rogers and Fred Astaire in the Queon of Musical
Romances

"ROBERTA"
ALSO GOOD COMEDY AND NEWS

AT THE RITZ Saturday
The return of JamesCagney and Pat O'Brien In

"DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR"
ALSO GOOD COMEDY

Admission 10 and 15c c

. --ij

SPn W0B
RT RLD

By BILL NORR1S

LIGHT IN THE WINDOW

art The Arrival of Father, In 3 parts.
Oh, Father dear,
Give up this crave;
T'wlll drive, you to
An early grave.

On all th. sills
We've set the, lamps,
In hopes you'd quit
The horsehide camps

But no, you'd rather
Hear the swat
Of willow at
The lighted lot.

You'll rue tlus thing;
W'll make you pay
For all these nights '

You've spent astray.

We've turned your picture
To the wall.
Since you signed up '

To play Softball!
Encore ,

No, things are not
The same at all,
Since Father Dear
Took up softballl

Ah, me . . . Many nre the hearts
that are saddened thisnight . . .

for) this is the night the Producers
play the Legion, unless thesched--

i ule is wrong. Still, it's become a
praml old game, an the fellow next
door will vehemently assure you.
. . . and may Allah have pity on
you if you accidentally let drop the
remark that the BLANKS didn't
look so pood tonight ... Or that
the WHAZITS are alright, but they
need a little strdnger infield . . . .

becauseif you db, ho will probably
whittle his initials on your ntck

.A pleasaht.little paetune.

When the lights are put up
sometime this week at the old
hardball lot, now known as
Wildcat Field, they will be up
for good, we are told. No
more changesnor no more re-

movals. This should salve the
weary backs of the League di-

rectors for all of whom the
pait few months has been a
sad round of listening to the
chunk of shovels into hard
earth and watching the trans-
planting of big timber from
one hole to another . . . The
new setup should ease this

Firemen softballtrs have lost a
good infielder for Eldorado. Ark.
of Guv Aldridge for Eldorado, Ark.
. . . The trapping pitcher will
work for an oil refining company

thru , 1 run, 1 hit, no errors; G.
Aldridge. p. up thice, 2 runs, 1 hit,
no errors D. Swanner, If, up thrice,
2 runs, 1 hit, no errors; Cox, c, up

t. , 1 un 1 hit, no error;
Dohhyns. rss, up twice, 1 run, 1 hit,
-- o rrors; up twice, 1 run, 1 hit,

- ermr: Phillips, rss, up once no
' 'ns. 1 hit, no orroi; Howton, 3b,
" thlce. 1 run. 1 hit, no error;
'lies, rf, up twice, no run, 1 hit,

no errors; Hopping, rf, up twice,t runs, 1 hit, no error; Hopping,
'f up once, 1 hit, 1 run, no orrors;
Wright, 2b, up thice, 1 run, 2 hiu,
1 error.

FLYERS, H . Swanner, cf, up
tine. , l run, 1 hit, no errora; M.
Swanner, if, up twice, no runs, no
hits. nr. errors; R. Swanner, c, up
thrice, no runs, no hits, no errors;
Poretefield, lis, up thrice, 1 run, 1
hit, 1 rror; Kimmel, 2b, up thrice,
no runs, 1 hit, 2 errors; Kasser-ole- r,

3b, up thrice, l run, 1 hit, 1
rro; Clark, lb, up twice, no uns,

1 hit, 1 error; Sparks, Us, up thrice,
no runs, not hiu, no errors; Gra-
ham, p, up thrie, 1 run, 1 hit, no
errors.

i

TRUSTEESTO SAY

YES, NO TONIGHT

Board Will Act on Hanes'
$2,100 Athletic Setup

Uuslness Manaeer W. T. Hanci
of Littlefield school athletics will
lirint- - Wis S2.100 hude-e-t for 1935
equipment before the school district
board of trustees lorfiht. Action
has been promised

Split three ways, wit3i IurIj schoc!
football on the long end, the bud- -

Jfjct seeks $1,400 for hiijh schpol
lemjipmont nnd $700 for fcrahwiar
.school playground and grid trap-
pings. Ltttlefield'H newly elected
athletic councif put its okeh on trje
ibudget two weeks ngo. The setup
'wns made by 'Hanes in conjunction
Iwith Coach L. T. Barsdale.

Plains-Panhand-
le

Singing Convention
At Lockhey June15

Lockney, Texas, June 5. (Special
to Loader). The third annual sess
ion of the Plains-Panhand- Singing
Convention will be held here Sat-
urday and Sunday, June 15th and
16th, arrangements are being made
to care for 10,000 people who are
expected to attend.

Odie L Echols, Lubbock, presi-
dent. CharlesSmith. Plninview. vice--, ..-.- ,

president. E. D. Caskcy. Pampa,
secretary-treasure- r and Rev J D
Welch, Lubbock, chaplin, state that
the very best talent in the South
will be present at this convention

The Convention will open Satur
day. June 15th nt 2:00 o'clock with
a contest of amateur funrtcts, Fir.t
prize c4" 10. rcor.i ?7 50 and
third prize $5.00 will bo awarded
to the beit three quartet- - in thn
group. Election fif officer will I

had Saturday immediately followln
the "iateur Quartet Content. A
comp' t set of new officer arc
to b elected this year.

S 'i'ay, June 10th. will ht the
day of days when singers frsir LP
over West Txas. Southern Okh
homa and Eastern New Mexico will
gather for the Convention. Therr
will be no et program for this day
You will hear eiuartet, and choir
sing.ng conittrg of 1,000 voices,

Attend District
Meeting American

Legion, Auxiliary
The local unit of the American

Unit and Auxiliaries were repre--
' senud Saturday and Sunday at thr

District Meeting of the American
Legion and Auxiliary, which con-
vened at the Hotel Hilton, Plain
view, Sunday and Monday lat

Among those attending were- - Dr
and Mrs. J, R. Coen; Mr. and Mr?
Roy Blessing; Jack Gibon; and
Mr. and Mn. Hill Elliott.

there during th summer, and i

carded for enrollment nt Nfv,
Mexico Militttry Institute, Ro-wtl- l,

come fall.

Aldridge leaves behind him
a good Softball batting and
fielding average, and takes with
him the best wishes of every
athletic.rolnded citizen In town.
He more than likely will pUy
twilight leagueball with the re-
finery at Eldorado, and will
no doubt scratch out a good
name for himself. Luck, Guy,
and lots of it.

f

FRECKLES?
Use

OTIIHVE
BLEACHES aW ICLEARS THE UUN

im Y A Lmrf 9mm
SmSw

FARMERS ! !

Put those spare acres into H

Broomcorn I
The Profitable Cash Crop IGet Good State Tested Seed At I

G. B. ALGUIRE & SONS I
Box 395 lUttlolleld

STANDINGS ,
i ,

(Including Monday)
W. L. Av.

Sunnydale G 3 .C67
Legion . 5 3 .(525

Firemen 6 4 ,G00

Producers f 4 .000
Businessmen . . 5 4 ,555
Al Stars r 5 ;'Taeulty 3 5 .375
Flyers 2 9 .182

$120 Syrup Pep til, OSc at Wal
kers Drug Co 43.-2-

DE LUXE

JUMBO TYPE

BALLOON TIRES
FULLY EOUIPPEP

Boy Scouts to Go

On Weiner Roail
Members of Hoy Sctjt Trocn v- -

26 jflro asked to nu M the hiibytqrlnn Church at 7 !Q Tlnirs&r
evening, from wljirc t!i vUlUjfd
.i weiner rorfsL Scdufr . tcr Eoiy
Lntlmorv asks that aM ccouts ns
lfednil title' 1 4l a al t. ...uicuii niui HH.-UI-

, nun uc EUretJH
rive, on tunc nt the church.

ALL STARS.SUNNYDALE, 04
Friday nii:ht

Game called Inst half cf fotQ

inning. I'layoif slated for ist--
.1.1- - .l.v.l. '

l( " ' ' '' ' " '
t . ,

LtiHp --XAwmmk

k coet - JKiBn

1 KeV?--
. Wm

BOYS and GIRLS
twh',ns MOTORBIKE!

FREE..PRIZES 'EVERY WEEK.1

Dy nnd Girls! Call nt our store nnd enroll in our W
Free Prize Contest. See thli Motorbike, the Large, SeJRoller Lxpress-Coaste- r, Roller JSkutcB, exquisite Silverware,
other valuable prizes. Join thw contest, everyone has an e'P'
enance, anu wc arc going to ive you n grand startI .

START EIUmT
1W J 1 -- nvveanesaay. June c

PRIZES ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS SEEJT",1

Stokes-- Alexander Drug

Company
The Rexall Store

"In Business For Your HealthLittlefield

?4 "
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UNDER THE DOME
AT AUSTIN

BY GORDON h.. amvAiiwi
tcd Press Staff Correspondent

!...: nr .innn n. urUMJil) s --- .-. - ,
I JamesV Allrcd haa not chang--
Li. i,Auf mf vnnnt? men trlva

US Uvin- - . o rt- -

jto government and get thing

noncionersfill the state offices
:h ho fills by nppointment.

may be becausethe Governor
prown up politically in n young-rortomtin- n

nnd lacks the ac--

ntance with the old timers nnd
cquently escaped their demand
rfiitn berths.

L'Vitpvpr the cause,he has shown
ham ureference for youth in
osing ollictais.

Its latest appointee, who will be- -

ie state banking commissioner
Sept. 13, is now but 38 years
Half of Jrvm .Mcurearys years,

revcr, have been spent as a bank
cntive at Gatesvillc.
he Governor's other recent ap- -

ntment was to a place usually re- -

ed for elderly men. But when
Vacancy occurred on the bench of

Suite Supreme court, Richard
Bu, still in his fifties, was named.

louncc-- t ol tne uovcrnors np
Bnttes is Gerald Mann, Secretary

LeepaGoo&Laxatnre
always in your thome

Aswijr tho iwltlwfnof home U
i pod. reUA&B UUMUVD. 'VOO.T. DO

rlttout onel Do your be 'to pre--

C4 ca , , "TTi omi wxt jmoiwu"
.r.fc 1 vra mA ban fetaid

1 1 n Bvftl medietas that ttt tvnOj
At to t la Bwir ttoes.-w-ne mn.

Ult Oil tM IHd UUUTI I0TB1TUJ
lEttciht tM goo4 weulu."
IBLACK-DRAUGi- MT

JL
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LEADER MAGAZINE SECTION
of State, who was appointed at 24.
IJ. B. Anderson wna nnn..i tCommissioner nt 25.

it. C. Waters Wnq nnnr.!nt..,l t
surancc of so nA a
E. Nichols. Stnfi. r i.
sioner at 39. Adltitnnt rto...,i --.j
Neabltt is 38.

Politically the Governor nlso looks
to youth for his aides. Waters wns
his campaign manager.

Paul Wakefield is a valued young
political advisor and keeps the Gov- -
ernor in rlntm tstmtn- - !iv i.i- -... ,,.,,v .wiiv.i, nun uiuermen in tllP Tinflnnnl nJmtnlrft!..

Myron Blalock, Marshall, at 40
mis mu uovemors picK lor chair
man oi me state Democratic

and Vann Kennedy, 40, his
cniNce lor Democratic Executive
Committee secretary--

R. W Pnlvnv t Ilill.V.. u iuuauuru was
the Governor's choice for Speaker
oi me nousc nt au, but lost to the
more seasoned Coke Stevenson.

Some oi the Texas
have a feeling that the Senate

them on the final
of $50,000 for contingent

expensesof the legislature.
After the $60,000 hadbeen voted,

the Senate ordered the Board of
Control to install an additional pas-
senger elevator in the East end of
the capitol and charge it up to con
tingent expense.

The Senateoccupies the east wing
of the capitol; the Rouse has the
west side of the building which will
have no special elevator.

Gov. Allred has yielded so fre
quently to the numerous requests
that he designate "weeks" that he
mixed up the dateson his

boosting two separatetomato
weeks.

Tomato seasons are different in
different parts of the state, so two
weeks had to be proclaimed.

In the for one, the
same dates were used that had been
used for "Insurance Week."

Corrected dates for the tomato
weeks are: De Witt and Lavaca
counties, week of May 20-2-

June 2, 3, 4, and 5.

Tt,o AAt it-Ulntn- tiroved no
exception to the rule that some

"bull" is made in the rusa that
marks the closing of a session.

Rep. McCalla got action from the

Senate on the final day upon a

Kroup of bills that repealed obselete

laws. The Senatorsgravely amended

one of the obselete acts before re--

pealing it- -

BURLESON
Funeral Home

AMBULANCE

Courteous- Dependable
Reasonable

Day Phone77 Night Phone61

Littlefield, Texas

THE LIHLEFIELD-LEVELLAN- D

SECTION OFFERSYOU

BIG OPPORTUNITIES

If you arfc n farmer, wo espec ally urge
Sec
you

on
to inejHlg;

he in tho Littlefield-Levellan- d

fmu hundreds of examples of good Pr1"fnmm,e y

ho have chofen this part of the South

The recent bountiful rains have put a fine planting season

In the ground nnd crops can now be started under mo.i
"nw conditions.

"you are farm home in "XramliSVu
tho West, then, in to yourseIf ,

Section,should thp Littlefield-Levellan- d

you to write us nnd to visit this section.

YELLOW HOUSELAND

COMPANY
LlltMWd

Owners and of the Famous Yellow House Lands

in tho Llttlefteld-Levellan- d Section.

W'r.ismaa

.y

Commisslnnr.r

Representa-
tives
"city-slicked- " ap-
propriation

proclama-
tions

proclamation

Jack-sonvill- e,

opportunities

fairness
investigate

Developers

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Smart and Correct

I sill

1 Xiw"

LOS AN0ELE8 ... You .won't .

go wrong, young lady, if in your
summer wardrobe you have a smart
flannel ikirt, white or pastel (hades;
a checkeredtailored iport jacketand
a smart felt and auxlllery panama,
and completedwith tbo smartest of
smart two-ton- e and matching sport
shoes. . . . Dolorc Del Rio (above),
was outfitted thusly In a recent film
stylo review.

VERY LATEST
FASHION HINTS

-T-ODAY'S-

frhr JpoJXKJK

Mii

111) a1 im2k n

:

Designed in Sires: 2, 3, 4. 5 and
0 years. Size 1 .requires 1 4 yards
ot Jo inch material and 5-- 8 yard
contrasting.

EASY-TO-MAK- E

Pattern 8402 The Mothers of
small girls like this pattern for its
simplicity. Small children them-
selves like the dressbecauseit is so
pretty nnd so comfortable to wenr.

The little round yoke is a nice
form for n sweet little fnco nnd
tho tnb which comes from the skirt
buttons up over the yoke nnd con-cen- ls

the opening in tho front of
tho neck which Is mado to slip tho
head through. The nice flare to the
skirt makes ripples, especially when
made on n bias cut, nnd allows
plenty of freedom for skipping and
running. The puff sleevesare gath-
ered into tho sleevebandwhich has
the samo sort of closing as tho
front tnb,

A cross-barre- d ginghnm In blue
nnd white would look well In this
design, combined with white for tho
upper part.

For PATTERN, send IB cents
In coin (for each pattern destr-ed-),

your NAME, ADDRESS stylo
number and six to Lamb County
Leader, Pattern Dep't. US Fifth
Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Dallas, Tex., June 5. (UP) Dur-
ing the last 28 years Bob Tonn, a
tall, wiry pleasant-face- d Irishman
has sold or given away more than
5,000 dogs.

What started as a hobby has
grown into a profitable business,

I and today Tonn sends dogs to all
parts of the world and most of
his dogs are pit bulls.

"There's something about a pit
bull that gets to a fellow,' 'Tonn
said today.

"I think they are the most faith-
ful of all dogs. They can be trusted
absolutely; thy're generally friend-
ly and won't go out of their way to
pick a fight, but when called upon
to fight for their master they're
just plain 'ttragh'."

It was 28 years ago that Bob
Tonn was given a female pit bull
by neighbors who moved from the
vicinity in which he lived.

The dog had a litter of puppies.
Tonn took a chance,advertised them
for sale. Before noon the next day
the logs had been bought. A busi-

ness had started.
The business grew rapidly, until

in 1929 a depression year Tonn
sold more than 1,000 dogs. He
does raise his dogs "wrote down" capi-Dall-

place, "connections" in power
fulfill in order that

chief pnde is a a year pit
bull, Dallns Dan, which affec-
tionately calls Bulger.

Bulger a battle-scar- e veteran,
blind in eye. For several years

was champion fighting of
Mexico, and retired from compe-

tition undefeated.
DesDite fact that Bulcrer

tho most feared fighting in
Southern Republic, and even now
appears most formidable, is an
affectionate creature, and daily
plays with children in the neigh-
borhood of the Tonn home.

Here is Tonn's advice to the dog
owner:

"Take care of your dog; make
him respect you. Don't beat him. If
he misbehaves scold him, try to
make him understand his mistake.
He'll try to please you.

"Consult an expert if your dog
is ailing; dogs have diseasessame

humans, and generally be
cured if the nilment is too fnr
advanced.

"Be sure gets plenty of good,
clean water, and has n warm plnce
to sleep. Hes worth taking care
of.--

SUPREME COURT DECISION
Washington, Juno 5. (Special)
The unanimous decision of the

Supreme Court of tho United States
that two of the essentialnssump--

tions upon which the New Denl pro
gram was based, were invalid nnd
unconstitutional, has thrown the Ad
ministration and Congress into n
stnte of confusion which mnkes the
fate of much of the rest of the Ad
ministration's program doubtful.
When tho third of the govern-
ment, the Judiciary, decided that
the Legislative arm nnd no power to
enact, nnd the Executive nrm hnd
no authority to administer, laws de-

priving persons of their property
without just compensation, or to
regulate working hourse, wages and
trade practises in business which
doesnot cross state lines, it brought
to n halt efforts in the
samo direction.

The Frazier-Lemk- e Farm Mort-

gage Moratorium Act declared
unconstitutional in that deprived
creditors holding farm mortgages of
their property without due process
of law. Tho ngricultural bloc in tho
lower House is groping in the dark
for somo satisfactory substitute to
hold their consltuents in line.

Belief thnt the same reasoning
which tho Supreme Court used in
denouncing NRA, applies with equal
force to parts, if not nil, of
hus checked the progress through
Congress of the nmendments

"'

Drs. Nelms & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-ON- et Baths - Massage
ResidenceOne Block West of

Post Office
Dr. J. Nelms Dr. Haxel Nelms

Graduate Chiropractors
TELEPHONE NO. 5

signed to strengthen AAA. (

The samedecision, us it applies toi

regulation of hours and wages in
intra-stat- e commerce, has put the
brakes upon the progress of the
Wagner Industrial Relations bill.

These Supreme Court decisions,
including the unaanlmous opinion
that the President hasno right to

a member of the Federal
Trade Commission except for mal-
feasance in office came just at the
moment 'n Mr. Roosevelt's per--

sonai had been greatly en
hanced I 'Ms action on the Veter
an's bonuc.

There i' more dynamite than ap--J
pears on ",-- ' surface in the report
of the '",m"roller-Genera- l, John
W. McCarl, on the actions of the
TennesseeValley Authority The T-V-A

is asking for an extension of
its powers, and more money. Mr.
McCarl is the only official who can
tell truths without risking his job. I

He cited many instances of expendi-
tures not authorized by law, im-

proper bookkeeping, assumptions cf
authority which the law did noti
contemplate and other kinds of ir-

regularities. The most blastincl
charge he made Is that the TVA

not all at his deliberately the
but has tal investment its plants,

so that he can orders. to make it appear it
His oiu

he

is
one

he dog

the was
dog the

he

can
not

he

arm

further

was
it

AAA,

de--

E,

dismiss

pre

could produce electricity cheaper
than it actually can produce it

Mr. McCarl's job is to audit all
government expenditures. He holds
office for a term of fifteen years
and cannot be removed unless he
commits a crime. He was appoint-
ed in 1921 by President Harding so
his until the of b' an' of the
next yenr. Some of his enthusiastic!

in Nebraska, where he used
to practice law, are talking about
him ns n possible Republican can-
didate for the presidency. Washing-
ton is most interested in him just
now as a mathematician.

Case of Mr. Holt
Another question that has got to

be settled on Capitol Hill before the
end of this month is whether young
Mr. Holt of West Virginia will be
really a Senator or not when he
reaches his thirtieth birthday on
June 19. The Constitution says that
Senators must be thirty years old.
Rush D. Holt was less than lf

when he was elected
Inst November. There are some
conservntive Senntors of both par
ties wno nre strict constructionists
of the Constitution, nnd the indica
tions are that there may be some
diiiculty facing young Mr. Holt on
his birthday when he attempts to
take the oath of office and qualify
as a full fledged Senator. If the
Senate wants to throw him out on
the technical ground that he wasn't
thirty years old when he was elec
ted, they can do so, for another pro-
vision of the Constitution is that
each House of Congressshall be the
sole judge of the qunlificntions nnd
election of its own members.

The debate on Mr. Holt's quail-ficatio-

might nfford nn opportu-
nity for some of the f-

fJH HVil

iiiilMTifflfff'J':i
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TexanHasSold andGiven
Away Thousandsof Dogs

WASHING

I "FiresideFactory" I

I ri l

QUEBEC CITY, Que. . . . Quebec-far-

womenhave found it profitable
to revive homecraft and artsof their

French-Canadia- n ancestors.Lastyear
In their ' ' fireside factories ' at home
they produced merchandise

more than 20,000 women

participating. Goods are sold at road-

side marts. Above Mmc. Jutcau of
Sbawbrldge at bcr spinning wheel.

tration Senators to conduct a fili-

buster against some of the Admin-
istration bills. That sort of debate
is privileged. It cannot be co-n-

term runs middle trolled rules Senate.

friends

ffK "Where

So if three or four long-winde- d sen-

ators undertook to stage a speech--
making marathon nobody could stop
them. There may have been hints-- cir-

culating on Capitol Hill that some--thi- ng

of that sort Is contemplated.

DOCTOR TOLD HER:

HOW TO LOSE 17

POUNDSJF FAT

Gossipers Peeved".
Mrs. Robert Hickey of Roseville,

Calif., writes: "My doctor prescribed
Kruschen Salts for me he said
they wouldn't hurt me in the least.
I've lost 17 lbs. in 6 weeks. Kru-
schen is worth its weight in gold."

Mrs. Hickey paid no attention to
gossipers who said there was no
safe way to reduce envious women
who don't like to see others youth-
fully slim. She wisely followed her
doctor's advice. Why don't YOU?

Get a jar of Kruschen today
(lasts 4 weeks and costs but a tri-
fle) and if you don't lose 12 lbs.
and feel years younger and health-
ier money back. Simply take half
teaspoonful in cup of hot water ev-

ery morning (tastes fine with juice-o-f

half lemon added.) Madden's
Drug Store sells lots of it.

MAKES GOOD FOOD

TASTE BETTER!

, . . and we have

Plenty of Good Food

MOODY'S
CAFE

Everything Is Neat & Nice"

Home Style Meals
. . . Served tho way you like them . . . Delicious,
carefully prepared foods, and a home-lik-o atmos-
phere making eating here a pleasure.

Wo serve from C to 9 n. m.j 12 noon to 2 p.
m., nnd from 0:30 p. m. to 8:00.
SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR CUSTOMERS

BY WEEK OR MONTH

Littlefield Hotel
Dining Room
DAVID GLAZENER, Prop.
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ANTON SCHOOLS ADD VOCATIONAL

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

J. P. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Smith of six miles east of
Littlefield, who will be graduated
from Texas Tech June 3, has been
selected to teach vocational agricul-tur- c

In the Anton schools next term-Anto-

school up until the present
has not had an agricultural depart-
ment in the school, and this means
the opening of that branch of study.

This school will also open a Home
Economics Department for the fall
term.

Mr. Smith graduated from Little
field High School with the 1931
class. He took an active part in
school sports; was a member of the
Tech Livestock Judging Team, which
won secondplace at the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Show and also second
place at the KansasCity Royal Live- -
stock Show; and first place at the
thicago International Livestock '

Show.

PEP PERAGRAPHS

Friday, the 7th, is Community
Club night, and although we are all
busy as can be, let us do our best
to be there as there is always some-
thing of interest for everyone who
attends. We understand the social
committee is planning to serve re-
freshments and the social hour ?

always an en lovable one. Trip Sil.
ver loving cups have been received,
which the school pupils won in the
scholastic contest, and will be on
display in the new trophy case ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Owen and
children are spending the summer
in Athens, Texas, visiting his par-
ents.

Miss Helen Burt is on an extend-
ed visit in Dallas, the guest of her
sisters, Mrs. Riley Moneyhun and
Miss Mary Belle Burt.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keith were
recently called to Gladewater on ac
count of the serious illness of Mrs.
Keith's brother. He was improving
when they returned home.

Mr. A. G. Jungman was pleas-
antly

j

'

surprised Sunday afternoon
"io,. n uimK nuinoer oi ms irifntlSi
gathered at his home to celebrate1'
hU V 'oiimuaj. anous frames werei
enjoyed after which refreshments'
of cake and punch were served by,
Mrs. Jungman and daughters.

Wesley Coffee, who is doing re--

"
iakne visited friends in Plainview

Saturday and Sunday ,

imK T T.myh hat rMA A T.to ,ih ;;i -
Miss Jean Lnnton I. v?.i,in v

parents in Shallower. ." ",
TLm: teSXZ
fore leaving herew,,, r., L j ,-- ., ...w.t.c aiiu iainu are
AMImiWff a mrwW .v.--.iiwcf.i nume wnicn
was recently completed

iudan and Pep bos wiH play
ball at Pep Sunday afternoon.

ROCKY FORD NEWS

Sunday scnool and church
were well attended Sunday.'

Bro. Davis nreachfii hntVi mnmmol
ad night in the absence of Pastor
Booth. Bro. Booth bing at Ruidosa,
New Mexico, in revival meeting.

Planting teed of various kinds is
the order of the day. teams and
"Juwpln' Johnnies" are out early
and late getting the territory cov-
ered whik the moisture it aUnti--
mi. mm replanting of
and eottB is going on.

Mrs. W. L. SlaytOB is suffering
with blood poisoning in her left
hand.

Mr. J. E. Buuamma has been
very much crippled in one of her
lower limb but is able to walk some
now.

CUude Rogers and family are

Your Best Friend

Sound Insurance
GUARANTEES

Your Financial Credit-Yo- ur

Property
Your Sarinj i

Are YOU Fully
Protected?

If In Doubt
SEE US!

KEITHLEY &

STONE
AGENCY

J. W. K.ithUy C. O. Stona

envlnt nnrt timp with his brother,
John Rogers near Olton, whose wife'
is very ill.

Mrs. L. L. Dunn spent Sunday
with relatives near Dimmitt.

Mr. W. H. Keddell and family
were Sunday guesU in the William-
son home.

Walter Llles is sporting n new
Plymouth automobile,

J. A. Cowan spent Sunday in the
Roberson home,

ThcBooth family have moved to
the Buck Howard farm recently va
cated by the Belycn family.

Mrs. Davis had a sister visit with
her from Vernon last week, sorry

t we did not learn her name.
R. R. Miller and wife returned

Recently from visiting their daugh--

term a hospital at Stamford, they
left her improving.

J. Parks andwife visited relatives
at Plainview Sunday.

L. C. Briscoe and wife almost
missed dinner Surday with Floyd
Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Nixon are the
proud parents of a fine boy born
recently.

Garland Yanddl and family spent
the week end in the Barnes home.

Our singing on first and third
Sunday afternoons is progressing
nicely. We invite everyone who
sings to come help us, it will do you
P00 antlw ' help u- - Come.

rh! sde wants to look back
ovcr feven acrcs of planted ground
ton'F" (Tuesdayl so will start this
on "5 wa" t0 the printing office

Adois Optimist.

GOODLAND NEWS

We had a large crowd out for
Sunday School and preaching Sun-
day, Rev. Alfred Richards and Rev.
Billie Smith of Maple preached
Sunday morning.

There will be singing Sunday
ni"h: everyone is invited to come
h'-- " us with our singing.

Miss Rosemary Honorus who has
h n eoing to school at Canyon is
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Visted Rogers of
SteP3i . Zii.ii.
-- j ,. , ., . . r.

Sunday

?dU
!--

,? Jl,rc
d Mr'

"PrtR
g"'JjJ'''CJ"'

Mr- - and ' Richa " '.!1 and0Re,v-- Bll."f Smi,th f MaP e
.. -- " ait mi. .iimc

"S?K 5?5 Watson vis- -

r'r1 r. - i
lca, "e"en "nher aunaa ana a:"

lenaea Preaching.
t0Tt much improved.

suffering

Mrc T n.: ..,! M tc- -
." " """ H4l4 rvii, .uia.U'nJ Hll.-- .. J j v.... j.:-- .. viiu") .iiu uu;iiier anu

Mrs. L. D. Sanderson and son vis-- 1

ited in the Sam Richardson home'
Thursday afternoon

Wnx'"pTau
day.

SPADE
By BABE BIRD, Correspondent

will Construction
a and

ply brick

the play retail

and the will be only
The new station

two ago. age of 22
n-- r Deiore was filled as it was
that Ever person the
asked that the play presented
again. We are again expecting
good crowd from neighboring com-
munities.

A farewell party was
community last Saturday night

in the Gym honor of Mr.
an.i Mrs. J. R. Fisher. Everyone re-
ported very enjoyable time.

Mr Olen Wright was by
farewell prt by Harold Bev-erag- e

in home Wednesday night.
evening was spent

playing games
Miss Eva and Janide Bird were

gusu in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C Chandler Saturday evening.

Earth
Dies at Haskell

Jo Pate of Earth, about years
old, at Haskell Sunday
May 2, at o'clock after

of pneumonia. at
Hakell. his home,

Mr. is by his wife
and small adopted daughter.

had worked for C. A.
commissioner of precinct 2

years htrndling the
grader and overseeing the in
Mr. Daniel's absence.

In determined
$100,000.00 for K on Tex-a-s

highways Centennial
and Uv ofwnig of Um Mexico City
road, Ims, mw chairman of
the Highway will
hoad delegation of Txag loaders
to WashlngtoB m mid-Jun- e, has
announced.

LAMB

WTOONALS I

Miss Jewel Smith, who has been
vUitini? her aunt and Mr. and
Mrs. H. Smith, for the past six

I-- returned to her home in

Madill, Okla., Wednesdaj of last
week.

Fulton moved Monday

from the P. H. Smith farm to the
Delmont house north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Curry of
Odom, formerly of this city, ar-

rived Monday and are spending this
week here visiting friends. From
here will go to Tipton, Okla.,
and visit their son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Curry,
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Lamb. They report
splendid crops around

Mrs. Bonner of Roby, mother of
Mrs. J..C. Hilbun, arrived Saturday
to spend the summer in Hilbun
home. Mrs. Bonner suffered par-

alytic stroke about four weeks ago,
and is still confined to bed,
though much improved.

Johnnie Oxford, formerly with
the Palace Theatre here, now
of Denver, Colo., is spending few
days here.

Orr Miss Virginia
atended the Baccaulrcate

sen-ic-e at Texas Tech, Lubbock,
Sunday night.

M. P. Hamilton who was taken to
the Lubbock Sanitarium several
weeks ago an operation of the
stomach returned home Thursday
much improved.

Mrs. I. D. and son, Mel-vi-

left Sunday for Ralls, to, visit
Mrs. Coley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0. W. Greer.

Enroute to Muleshoe and Friona,
C. R. Hurmence, commercial Sup-
erintendent of the Southern Tele-
phone Company, was attending to
business at local branch Wed-
nesday of last week

Horace Cates Olton, who is
confined in a Lubbock Hospital, is
reported better.

Mrs. Dollie Eeastridge, mother of
Mrs. Lowe, who has been
visiting her daughter for the past
two months, underwent tumor
operation at the West Texas Hos-
pital Tuesday morning, and is get-
ting along nicely.

Mrs. D. A. Adam of Amherst is
visiting parents at Marlin, Texas.

Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Mrs. C. E.
Cooper, Mrs. R. E. Bird and Miss
Dess Key attendeda bridge luncheon
at home of Mrs. T. J. Suther-
land Lubbock Friday.

L. E. Key and daughter, Dess
were called to Vernon Saturday ot

of the illness of Mr. Key's...,... .:, uui un

n:it.M i. im.j i.iu.iuj.-- icn i ueMjay mora--
.-- j. . . .ik sjwim ev;ral monins ai cor

tex. Colorado, where he will K m.
ployed by Paterson and White,
cleaning and nressintr concern.

N A ca--

Station Being Built
At McCormick Bros.

tirely fireproof.

feet, and will have five times as
much floor space as the present re-

tail service station. There will be
cmple room for large stock of
tires, greases, and other items, and
McCormick Bros, plan increase
their stock.

One of the features of the new
will be rest rooms.

The new station will have two
driveway at street level, one of
the driveways covered by an awn-
ing extending from service sta--

tier building.

Pioneer Morton
Woman PassesAway

"Grandma" Russel, mother of W.
M. and Ode Russel, Cochran Coun-
ty citizens, is reported to have
suddenly in Oklahoma, Tuesday

2S,
Mrs. Russel was well known in

Cochra County as she made her
home Morton for several years
and was one of th cpioneer settlers
of this country. She was very cJd
and had been quite feeble for sev-
eral months.

Great Britain is
Expanding Air Force

The air ministr has opened an
tnlargeii recruiting station for the

Air Force in downtown
as Great Britain pushed her

program to meet Germany's chall-
enge with a threefold expansion of
ker home defense air strength.

The ministry announced it was
taking "most vigorous steps" to
kap abreast of the air force ex-
pansion plans.

" oi --M'eshoe visited inUound his condition

JtvJtttti Uo,nday sht--

Eugene Trussel has gone to Call- -

forma. monia.
P

,nesrin

j

The Senior class present "The is underway in the
Hobgoblin HousV three act mys-- j building of a large modern con-ter-y

for the second time in the . crete and automobile sen-ic-e

Spadeand Friday night June 7, Sat--i station at the plant of McCormick
urday night, June 8, follow the1 Bros., Independent, wholesale and
crowd to Anton where will dealers in oils, greases and

School admission
oc ana ioc. ihis play was staged will have a front-her- e

weeks The auditorium! of 12 feet and a depth
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LOCAL FORD AGENCY

SATURDAY

dMA 'ffl'Zrri'C;
nnd C. 0. Griffin sold the oni
Agvncy to Mancil L. Hall or Lub-boc-

who took possesion Monday.

This concern is now being oper-

ated under thename of Hall Motor
Company.

Mr. Hall, who will manage me
local concern, has been a resident residence. The property owners nrc
of Lubbock for the past eighteen paying for the material, and build-year- s,

nnd been connected with the ing with the cooperation of the
Lubbock Auto Company, Ford deal--' CWA.
ers, for the past ten years.

Mrs. Hall and young daughter
will
futurc- -

move to Littlefield in the nenrj

Hershel Sewell, who has been cm- -

ployed by the Ford Agency in Lub- -

bock for the past three years, will

ment for The kcal Concern Mr. and
Mrs. Sewell moved to Llttieiicin
Tuesday.

Miss Pauline Courtney will have
charge of the office.

According to Mr. Hall, the Parts
Department will be entirely re
modelled,and replenished. Theywill
at all times carry a complete stock,
of parts, enabling their Service De
partment to render prompt nnd ef-

ficient service.
It is also the plan to install sev-

eral pieces of equipment,
including laboratory testing ma--

chine, providing the most modern
way of servicing cars. '

Recipes Used

i Cooking

Creole Steak
2 lb. steak, 1 small can tomn-- !

toes, 1 onion minced, 1 green pep-
per minced, 1 small can peas, 4

lb. cheese,salt and pepper to taste.
t tablespoons fat.

Sear steak quickly in hot fat, re-

move from skillet and saute on-

ions and pepper until tender, add
tomatoes and pas nnd diced
cheese, replace steak, cover and let
simmer thirty minutes or until ten-
der as desired.

Sandwich Filling
2 lb. ground pork, 2 lb.

ground veal, 1 grated onion, A

hard-boile- d eggs, 1 cup pecans
chopped,about 1 cup mayonnaise.

Boil pork and veal in 3 cups
water about 1 2 hour, let cool
thoroughly and add all other in-

gredients. Salt to taste and spread
on slices of bread and finish as
any other sandwicli.

Veal Loaf
1 lb. ground veal, 1 lb. ground

pork, 2 eggs, 1 large onion min-
ced, 1 teaspoon salt, 3 slices stale
bread, 1 small can tomatoes, 1-

cun thin cream. Mix all together
and form into loaf. Place in loaf
pan and bake in moderate oven
nbout one hour.

Meat, to be delicious to taste
should never be boiled. It should be
allowed to simmer slowly in veo"
little waer. If vegetables are to be
added, this can be done when the
meat is tender.

Roasting meat is done by placing
it on a rack in roasting pan. adding
little or no water, and placing in a
verv hot oven until the meat is
well seasoned, ard lower tempera-
ture to 350 degreesuntil it is cook-
ed done according to one's taste.

Braising is done by browning the
meat in hot fat and adding a little
water. Cover with tight lid and
cooking slowly until done.

Jeff Davia Pie
Ore and one-hal- f cups i?ar

cups sweet milk, 3 egg yolks, 2

cup butter, 2-- 3 cup flour 1 tea-
spoon each of cinnamon, allspice,
nutmeg, 1-- 2 teaspoon clove '- -

tepnoon Morton's salt. Mix and
cook in double boiler as any cram
pie. When cool pour into cookf
pasto shell and top with meringu'
made frccn 3 egg whites and six
tablespoonssugar. Bake in moder-
ate oven until brown.

Sour Beef Roatt
Select J lb. chuck roast and wipe

with cold damp cloth, put in deep
bowl and cover with 1 cup vine-
gar, 1 2 teaspoon salt, 2 tea-
spoon tobasco, 2 bay leaves, 3
cloves, one onion sliced, and one
carrot sliced.

Let stand in cool place, turning
at intervals and let remain in this
over night. When time to cook,
sear in pot in a little hot fat, brown
on all sides, pour the mixture over
the ment and let simmer until done,
about two hours.

Sudan Boy Killed
In Auto Accident

Vester Bonds, son of Mr. and'
Mrs. J. A. Bonds of Sudan, was,
killed Sunday, May 26, in a car
wreck in California, whore the boy
had been working.

The body was shipped to Vera,
Texas, the home place of the Bond
before moving to Sudan where
burial took place.

Besides his parents, deceasedis
survived by two sisters, Vora nnd
Juanita, and a twin brother, Les--'

ter.

SOLD
TO LUBBOCK MAN

Improvements Taking
Place at Sudan

Several improvements nre being
reported in Sudan.

A sidewalk is being built from
the Dill Grocery to the L. E. Slate

rjr q a. Footc is adding n room j

to hjs j,orae

Thg Gardcn Thc&iTe fc installing
n huge electric fan in the roof as
additional means of keeping the
theatre cool this summer,

Wind OperatedPower
Plant is Shown Here

littlefield Battery nnd Electric
company here is now exclusive lo-

cal agent for the Winchargcr home
power plant.

Wind-operate- this inexpensive"
plant will supply current to light
four rooms by use of a pro
pellor hooked up with a small gen
erator. A battery is connec
ted when no wind is blowing. The
plant sits on a steel tower nbout
T feet high, nnd can be mounted
at the comer of the home.

At The Leader

School

New Presbyterian
Pastorfor Olton

The Cumberland Presbyterian
church of Olton, has purchased a
house in Plainview nnd will place
it on the church lots south of the
church building to be used as a
manse.

They have called to the pastorate
Rev. J. R. Jennings of Calico Rock,
Ark., who will move to Olton before
July 1 and take charge of the
work.

OIL LEASING BRISK
Quanah, Texas, June 5. (UP)

Brisk leasing continues to dominate
the oil situation in Hardeman coun-
ty, excited at the prospect of an
oil field extending toward Quanah
itom me Aima uu Company No. 1
Molly Lowe wildcat test 16 miles
west of here. The well has swab-be-d

oil from a depth of 5,650 feet,
operators are rushing drilling on a
test two miles southwest of Quan-
ah, down now 4,300 feet. Acreage
as far as 20 miles from the dis-cov-

well has trebled in value,
lease brokers say. Oil lease and
royalty offices are springing up
overnight, with abstractors far be-
hind in their work despite enlarged
staffs.

Fruit, Vegetable
ShipmentsDecrease

San Benito, Tex., June D. (UP)
Fruit and vegetable shipments

from the Lower Rio Grande Valley
this season were expectedto reach
approximately 5,000 carloads underan early estimate of 25,000 car-
loads.

Tomatoes, one of the largest
crops, were slow in moving in car-l-ot

quantities because of the unus-uall- y

low prices.
Most of the tomato crop has been

shipped by truck.
The decrease in shipments is

due to a Into freeze which
a most completely destroyed thalleys potato and cabbage crops

The normal shipment of potntoe--s
is approximately 1,000 cnrloads
This year it was expected that less
than 300 carloads of potatoes wouldbe shipped.

Mrs. R. T. Badger, Mrs. T. A.Henson and daughter, Olga, spentTuesday in Lubbock visiting friends
and relatives.

Renew or subscribe to the Lamb
County Leader now at the reducedrate in effect a short time only.

Littlefield. Lamb County

Our plant is newly equipped
with the most modern eejuip-me- nt

offering you
on a par with any cleaning
establishment in West Texas.

Texi,

Something or
SomebodyAlwavt
Trying SomethingNJ

Quanah, Texas, June 5 (,The hen thnt reputedly 2
to hatch the doorknob hu
inc on a nhnnnnml ,...,. :"
on tho Quanah Country !?,

The shappnral had guj,
six iosi gou nans aui
intended trvtn- i .ZW
The nest was discovered b jv
"ut iuvujv, vuuuan gOiftr.

Onion Crop Net
$100 PerAq,

Raymondvillc, Tex , Jane 5. t,Onions have made Willaev --.
In the lower Rio Grand Villi,
one of the most prosperoui -i

In tho naUon. ""

Growers nre now engage-- a b
vesting the last of thir cm ..,
averaged a return of J100 an toThere were 6,000 acrcs is 4,
county planted to onions.

By far the larcost na .
crop, approximately 1,100 carlcii
..o ....w.tu ut run. inicn fcj,
rrtfinl, unm avhaiiIa.1 .

total to nearly earinnii
The average price th.s yer n,

$1.40 per bushel.
Lnrtrc nrofits this sea

many farmers to pay off indtbH
ncss on their farms--

Ford to Enter
500 MOe Race

Detroit, Michagan., May 29 Tie

first of ten fast rasln iar. pour-
ed by Ford V-- 8 engines,lu.it uato
the direction of Hero' Mi'.ler,

racing car builder, his ha
shipped to Indianapol.i for tests

preliminao' to cnto in the 0(hn3

race at the Indianapo! 1 Mrta
Speedwny Decoration Day The

nre sponsored by a group rf
T"ord dealers.

Misses Louise and Virpma r

spent the week-en-d in LnMxxl

visiting her sister Naomi, who ii 1

senior in Tech college.

Too Late To Classify

Sewing done reasonablebr,o-pcrience-d

dressmaker, Mrs. Wilto
Bates, Ferguson Rooming Houit, W.

3rd St. U

WANTED Clean Cotton nji
Must be free of buttons. Lamb Ceci-

ty Leader.

$feH

A.W for

Littlefield's Own

CREAM
It's Better!

PALACE
DRUG STORE

JACK HENRY
TAILOR SHOP

"No FartherThan Your Telephone"

facilities

Phone

48
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GAIN at FURR'S
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Join the crowds in making savingson your food purchaseshere.

PricesGood from June 7 to 13

Coffee
Break O'Morn

Pound

18c
HERE'S PROOF THAT YOU
SAVE MORE AT FURR'S

TOMATOES Bt fcc

'OHEDMEAT: 25c

SAUSAGE ; 25c

RUNES E?: 25c

INI FISH 7P-- 25c

iCKEREL m :.... 25c

1ATSUP rE"2 25c

'EARS U&l 25c

APRICOTS & 25c

MACARONI SEL. 25c

CAKE FLOUR?""'" 25c

TISSUE s7 25c

Raisen Bran
Pkg.

lie
Jersey

Corn Flakes
3 Pkgs.

25c

Thrilling SavingsIn Every Departmentof Our Storfe!

SUGAR
Select Choice "GardenFresh"
VegetablesHere

RoastingEars
Just arrived nice fresh
firm Roasting Ears!

Each

Tomatoes
Pound

5c

SOAP

Lemons
Dozen

X J KKMm

With $2.00 purchase
meats, flour and potatoes.

He

12 c

1A1U Cloth
Sag
excluding

Oranges
Dozen

15c

New 2 19c
Flour CI g5 Ginger Ale
White Drift, 48 pound sack-- W WW De Sota 2 large bottles

p & G 6 Bars

25c

45c

Squash
Pound

2ic
POTATOES

25C

0XYD0L CAMAY

SOAP
Bar

22c 5c

Matchesl. 25c Preserves,",!" 21c
t

Big SavingsIn Our Market!

y&
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15'
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DR: M. G WOOD
DENTIST

Office in Fint N.fl Bank Bid.
X-R- AND DIAGNOSIS

Off. Phone 124 Re. Phone 168

Permanently Located in
LITTLEFIELD t TEXAS

n
UK. Will, n, um.

DENTIST
Offices at Madden'. Drug Store

LittlefieM

COMPLETE X-R-

EQUIPMENT

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Northea.t Corner Square
Hour. 912 2-- 5

Ret. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

PhoneOffice 229 Residence 19S

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Pint Natioaal Back
Building

Littlefield, Texas

Good Haircut. Smooth Shave.
Slick Shinei

Pay U. A Vivit

H. N. WEST
BARBER SHOP

Littlefield, Texas

RoweAbstract Co.
Littlefield, Tex.

Office, in Cit Hl)

Phone 148

Our chargesare the same asother
abstract firms in the county.

Littlefield Floral
Cut Flower. - Pot Plant.

Floral De.ign.

Wire Flower. Anywhere
Third & Mor.e St. Phone300

Littlefield

MOST

PEOPLE

PREFER

Kf MOODY'S

There are many reasons for
such popularity good foM
pood service comfortable stools
and booths.

Eat At Moody'. lt' The Be.t
Place in Many Mile.

Moody's Cafe
Littlefield

Better Food at Rea.onable Price.

THE OLD RELIABLE'

Others May Come and Go, But We

Are Here To SUy

ElevenYears of Successful

Service in Littlefield.

Your BusinessAppreciated

LILLY'S
SHOE SHOP

BUY AM D
RATES

Want ads, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser
tlon, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentinsertions, 7 l-- per
line; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiser has
open account, Cash must accom-

pany offer.

WANTED
WAITED TO Bin bundles,headsor
threshed grain. Littlefield Farms,
Inc. 29-tf- c

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
Btfdrooms for rent, 406 rd St.
Phone 6. 43-2t-- c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 50 bushels of half and
half cotton seed, one dollar per
bushel, nt my place. 3 2 miles east
of Whitharral. H. C. Year'.

FOR SALE Good Half and Half
Cotton Seed for sale 85c bushel.
Buick car to sell or trade for pood
work stock. Leon Smith, 4 miles
north Sudan--

FOR SALE Good Hepari seed for
J3.00 per hundred lbs., and pood
Milo Maize seed, $2.50. Charlie
Strange's Store at Lum's Chapel.

MAIZE SEED for sale, $2.50 per
100 lbs. A. L. Strain, mile and a
half west of Yellow House Switch.

p.

BROOM CORN SEED FOR SALE
Good recleaned seed. See C. C.

Nixon, o4e mile south ?nd three
miles east of Spade. 42-4t- p.

FOR SALE Good quality Hepari
Seed, $2.25 per hundred, recleaned

tested for germination. See W
A. Clark, l'a miles southwfcst of
Littlefield. 43-2t-

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have in your vicinity in a few
days a splendid upright niano with
duet bench to .match-- Also n love-
ly Baby Grand in two tone ma-
hogany. Terms if desired. Mipl t take
live stock or poultry as part pay-
ment. Address at once. BROOK
MAYS & CO-- , The Reliabb Piano
House, Dallas, Texas.

LOST
LOST lied plaid dress trimmed in
tan silk crej at hiph school build-
ing. Return to Mrs. C. O. Stone.

tc

THE TONGUE OF SLANDER
By J. B. MADDUX

The devil made a bargain once and
palmed it off on men.

To lie and slander so it seemsone
of his favorite sins.

To peddle all the ugly things he
picked up on his rounds.

To keep his servants busy in
dragging honor down.

He trumped up charges black as
hell and passed them to his
squad,

To wreck the characterof man
and shame the name of God.

In secret thus ho worked his hordes
to use the tongues of men,

To hurl the fiery darts from the
arsenal of sin.

And so dliprace and shame was
spread and honor took its flight.

In slander ranks the Devil leads
againt the caute of right.

His Slanderous fire hat long since
burned we've learned from
source woll,

For nature too, ii set on fire by
fiery tongues of holl.

That dealy weapon can't be tamed,
it curses God and men,

It's full of deadly evil and ugl;
things of sin.

Iu chanpedthe truth into a lie and
filled our prison cells,

Made beast and demons out of
men, this instrument of hell.

Thug strife disorder griof and blood
among mankind is flying,

By Satan's hordes through fiery
swords that weapon is the
tongue.

umiiii-j-
j 9i

For accurate dependable prescrip-
tions filled from pure, fresh
drugs Your doctor will bo pleased
to recommend our service.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

A Madden'. Drug Store

of to
(Continued from last week.) I

The President thenaddressed the
group as follows:

1 am plad to welcome you to the
National Capital. We can think of
this occasion as a kind of surprise
birthday party for it was just two
years and two days ago that the
Apricultural Adjustment Act be-

came a law. And I Well remember
the fine proup of representatives of
farmers from every part of the
Union who stood around me on that
occasion wlen I signed the Act.

In record time you and thous-
ands of other farmers took hold and
set up the machinery to control your
own affairs and put the new law to
work.

I remember, too,the many high!
aim inipniy people wno saiu you
could not do it that it was no use
for you to try intimating clearly
that their only remedy to improye-you- r

situation was to let the sher-
iffs' sales go on. That was the
old and very familiar way the
hiph and mighty balanced farm
Droduction with ilpmnnd. Thnso nnn.
pie did not understand and many
of them do not understand today
that, if the farm population of the
unnoa states sutlers and loses its
purcharing power, the people in the
cities, of necessity, suffer
them. One of the greatest lessons
that the city dwellers have come to
understand in this past two years
is this: Empty pocketbooks on the
farm don't turn factory wheels in
the city.

$ELLH ERflE
Report Farm Delegates Capital

uo uacK lor a minute to the reauco surplus agricultural
of 1933 when there was a ventories deceivevery few thinking

huge carry-ove- r of almost thirteen people and leaEt of all the farmers
million bales and a price, because themselves.
of that carry-ove- r, of six cents a The acknowledged destiny of a
pound. You and I know what six , P'E is sausage,or ham, or bacon or
cent cotton means to the purchas-- pork. In these forms millions of
inp power of the Cotton Belt. ' Ptes were consumed by vast num- -

There was a huge carry-ove- r of bers needy people who other-tobacc- o

and the price of tobacco wise would have nad to do without,
iliiwirif 1 mu... J! . T if mil make other noint
the lowest on record for many clear for benefit of the mil-year- s.

Wheat, with a earrv-ove- r of n'ons n cities who have to buv
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four hundred million meats. Lat year the Nation suf-el- s,

and price of thirty-fiv- e cents a drought of unparalleled in-o- n

the farm; corn, with a price of If had no Gov-fiftee- n

cents a bushel on ernment if the old order
hogs, at cent-- n(l" in 1933 and 1934,

a pound. " that drought on the cattle ranges
You and I know that nd in the corn belt
the way of purchasing power for W0UJ" "aVe in the

million thin cattle, immature
When we came to Washington we nna tne of these animals

were with three pro-- ". the ranEC w the
The first involved price fix-- 1

Then we would have had a vastly
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of over production was not solved1 0ur Prf-'ra,- n wea the lives of

' of head of live stock.
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711 Whicker St.

ing more practical results than you
have been led to believe by the high
and mighty gentlemen I have spok
en oi. i wnni 10 uutnn juu ivi
your patience with us. I want to
pledge our wholehearted coopcrn--

tlon na VOU CO forward.

More Quality Reading for Lew
Money Lamb County Leader. Sub--

scribe now ana aavc uic umerence.

J. H. LUCAS
FIRE, LIFE, HEALTH AND

ACCIDENT
And All Other Kind, of

INSURANCE
I. C. Enoch. Office Building

Littlefield, Texas

For Be.t illinoi. and Locally
Grown

BR00MC0RN SEED
In Both Standard and Dwarf

Varieties at Attractive Prices

G. B. Alguire & Sons
Box 395 Littlefield, Texai

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAFE
FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, Pro..

HOTEL LOGAN

1 Block North P. O.

Rooms 50c & 75c

Family Style Meals 25c
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

tjggixesxef
sxsxllilfei WT

You Have Wanted A

ROYAL
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

NOW YOU CAN BUY A
ROYAL PORTABLE

At The Low Price Of

$49.50
For Sale At

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Littlefield phone 27

AasiasssasSHSHaMe.aaixaeBM

lisMyjsy . f fcrf' a J

L Vaught's Dairy I

J Phone 227 J
MIMMxaaaax

TEIPTTONP :

Uouti
. , VY&

m j-
fv0 IxI'mW

RVjlArr ,fflL
' x

Littlefield, Texas

PHONE 49--M

Falls Home Laundry

1

fitf.THE

BEER sMLi

SEASON

HERE

AND CHILI HIM iutT
SUPPLY OF EVERY KttD

ruu CAN THINK Of
iseucious Meals Short

Snappy Serrlct

ROYAL CAFf

BILL VALLES, Prop.

$10,000
is what your dcDmdmii muI

receive in case of your accident
death or $100 a month forloi J
iirao in caseoi s:cioie!l.

-I-F
you are insured In the Mstl
Benefit Health AccMer.t km.

dation, Omaha, Neb. th lit I
accident insurance corepia; jl
ino wona.

BILL CLARK
Phone 97--J Littlefi.ld, Tn

I I AUo Write All Kindt of Uil
insurance

ARTHUR MUELLER

Littlefield, Texas Pkoos II

Representing
Southwestern Life Imur.sn Ct

Dallas, Texai

HAMM0NS

FUNERAL HOME

EAST 5TH. and LFD DRIVE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Night

MONEY TO LOAN ON

FARMS AT

Why Pay More?

J. S. MILLIARD
oecreuiry--1 rtuunr

Littlefield National Farm Lou
Association for Lamb, Hockley ssl

Cochran Counties
First Nafl Bank, LitUcfitld, Tew

Look At Your Hat,
t-- r-- i r...leveryonemse uoci;

LYNCH HAT WORKS

HOG Ave. "J" Between Bro

way and Main
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked. Rf
trimmed Ladies' Hat. Lletneo

and

LAMB COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.

Littlefield and Olton

Prompt, Efficient Ah.trset
Service

A Complete Insurance Srit

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM & CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Knifer
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J, T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose-- and Throst

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlracre

General Mclicino
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
and Laboratory

Dr. Olan Key
Obstetrics

Dr. J. S. Stanley
Urology and General Medicine

C E. Hunt J. H. F.l
Superintendent BuslneM v
A chartered trainine-- Bchool -- -i

fori

nurses la conducted In connection
with tho sanitarium. !
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NEWS UWui 1

"u"cn visited Mr Alvinl
,,i.wuiumur pi me west Toxaa Hoi-- , BULA NEWSpltal Sundny.

Itc for lust week.)

.Mrs .Mn v n l),l,i

" ' ' mother,Mrg- -
, -

Ifuckaboy of Fieldto,
limit jc ciiurtn Jiutui"nnii

very largo crowd to at--
- wn hnvn nrnnrn

Li and 3rd Sunday. Kv- -

Mcd. .

Mr . Robert Deck Attend--

Jmbcr of commerce ,con-

rlalnUcw last Tuesday.
Whitcnker, who is in
ai Hospital win pneu--

(reported to be much ipi- -

JCLVOI

Bcn'on and Mr. Curtis
made a business' trip to

, M, last Tuesday, re--

,irtjla
est Moacs visited in Clov- -

Sundaj.
Mrs- - 13111 Benton, Mrs.

' Trouble
lped By Cardtu
i m manr women'talfcaCttr

the relief of functtoriJd ptna
thly times? The maswer !

y Tint resultsaucnm Mrs.
W. Hunt, of HaUsvllle, Tfexu,

She writes: "My neiui
good I suffered from cramp--
riia vouia d io inivmv 11 wuja
nt t would Jtut drtf around,

ih md 'do-Ii- .' Uj mothtr do--
(iff est Ctrdut. I bf in to mtsd.
i fhinnilli I ctD't Dttlt Car--
tllblx bSM I koow It hlo4
. it Ctrdol dot at holp TOO,

1 phyilrltrii

..ARK MCOMPLETl

SERVICE
R'e have built our reputation
bn 10 yoara of dignified ser

in L.ttkficld . . Our cf--
to h:.p have brought sym- -'

ta t - bereaved in a last- -

trba to a loved one.

nluUnce Service Day or Night
Phone Gt

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

i

Texas

Painful

Mr. and Mrs-- It W P- -l .

children of. . .
Llttloflel ." ,Sm

'I 7I'll,C?... -.

..
Ufhlren "

d inn" 'STI, ??--
d

and Mrs. J. A. Ijn.
Mr and Mrs Konnotl, T.n.u..

j fay Lamlruin and Martha Marie
, Lane wcie dinner truest of Mi
Wolda Benton Sundnv.

LUM'S CHAPEL
Mr. and Mm. Hoy Hutson and

inmuy nave returned from Ard- -
more, UKia., where they were called
y the serious Illness of iliolr mti.ti,

and uncle.
j , Mrs. Horshel Darker and Mrs.
Enuy Hobbs spent the day Wednes--
uny wun irs. Alton Mosloy.

Mrs. Doss Manoe who has been
qtilte sick for the past week is im-
proving.

Father's Day will be observed at
itho Lum'a Chnpel Church on the
third Sunday in June. A program
appropriate to the occasion will be
rendered in the morning, followed
by a picnic lunch served on the
church gorunds at noon. The af-
ternoon will be devoted to singing.
A special invitatcJn s extended to
every one to attend these sen-ices-

.

Mrs. Annie Cater has returned
from a two weeks stay in Houston
where she was called to the bed
side of her brother C. B. Keezcv
who fell from an oil derrick in the

, Woodsboro oil fields.
Bro. Mosley and wife were dinner

guests Sunday in the Hodees home.
Miss Loi3 Kirkpatrick left Sun-

dny for Denton where she will at
tend the Teacher's College.

Everyone is rejoicing over the
fine rains we nre getting, and farm
era are rushing their planting to
completion.

Miss Geraldine Kirkpatrick left
Monday for Lubbock vhcre she will
attend summer school nt Tech.

The following people were dinner
cuests Sundav in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Wnlkor:

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Lrgtt; Mr.
and Mrs. Enuy Hobbs and children;,
Mr. Alpha McCarty and son.

TO ATTEND TECH
W X. Bobbitt, High School Prin-

cipal of Sudan Schools, left Thurs--

( day for the summer holidays. Af-

ter visiting In Lockney, he will
summer session nt Texas
where he will bo Joined by

D. Blggers also of Sudan

DON'T MISS THE GOOD PRICES
WE PAY FOR

POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM

The old, reliable produce house al-

ways pays the List possible prices for
poultry, eggsand cream. Here'sA Good
ltule to Follow Always See Us Before
You Sell.

LITTLEFIELD

POULTRY & EGG

West of Post Offico It. W. Self, Mgr.

Fly Time Is

ScreenTime--

LJ! T .LTs nlL

Regardless of the size of screen job you might need

from a small window to a complete porch enclosure we

will gladly furnish a long experienced,competent work-

man to handleyour screening problems to your complete

that only theassuredrestsatisfaction. Too, you may

highest quality materials will be used.

T.. ...
lu nil hi i i in i run 11 ni na

r ."some have cotton up and most every
one is through planting.

Sundny school nt both churches
Sundny, turning out in tlihc- for'
everyone that wished to go to thej
baccnlaurente sermon at school,
house. Sermon was preached by I

Brother McMaster, pastor of the
Methodist church. ,

Members of Epworth League
n social at church house Sat-

urday night. '
Mis? King of Sudan spent the.

week-en- d with Zclma Gilbert. '

Young folks of the community
chivnreod Mr. and Mrs. Opil

who surprised their many'
friends by getting mnrricd a few
days ngo.

The home demonstration club met'
in the homp of Mrs. B. ,L. Blackrrinn
with 'their president Mrs. Gilbert as
leader, hnd their business meeting'
and decided how to raise

(

furjds to
send a delegate to A. & M. Short,
Course. The ladies decidedon mak-
ing a Sunbeam quilt. It will cost
10c to got your name put on n
sun ray, so come help by having
your name on a sun ray. I

Billic Hubbard spent the wcek-- i
end with Netha Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigman of Earth'
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Blue Sun-
day.

Johnnie Robertson's sister of
Oklnhoma is spending a few daysi
wun itir. anu Airs. uoDertson axu
daughter.

Darmon and Oliver Simmons
spent Sunday night with Belvin and
Allen Simmons.

Bula boys played Circle Back
boys Sunday. Loosing with a score
of 8 to 3 for Circle Back.

Era Maye Carter is spending n
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Blackman and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carter and
Jess Richardson and family enjoyed
a chicken dinner in John Richard-
son 'home Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Cannon
spent the week-en-d In Clarendon
going after their daughter who has
been attendinc school there they re
port plenty of rain nnd also hnil
there.

GOODLAND NEWS

Rev. A. O. Brewer of V. L. fillpd
his regular appointment here Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bab Sanders of
Maple visited Mrs. Sanders parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanover, Sun-
day. ,

Mr. O. C. Kirk nnd Itadolph Van-deve- er

visited in Amherst Sunday.
Mrs. Lovis Ponders attended to

business in Muleshoe Saturday.
Miss Helen Brinker spent last

week with relatives at Bula, Mr.
and Mrs. P. O. Smith and family.

There was n " tournament
held nt the school house Saturday
nlcht sponsored by the "Sunshine"
Club. They cleared about $8.00.
Baker Johnson nnd Rnndolph Vnn-derve- cr

won in the All re-

ported n good time.
Rev. nnd Mrs. A. O. Brewer and

daughter visited the Jim Reed home
Sunday.

We had a light shower Monday
and Friday night we had about 2

inches in the Northwest and three-fourt-

inches in Southeast.
Mrs. Bab Sanders of Maple and

Get Our

Prices No

Obligation

to Buy!

FOXWORTH -- GALBRAITH

LUMBER COMPANY

Ijxm, cob will

SUMMER
If you arc an experienced and ob-

servant driver, you can prove for
yourself the er benefits
of Phillips 66 . . . the gasoline that
is lOOJ, custom-tailore-

Get a trial tankful and you
quickly feel the difference . . . your
engine feels it . . . but your pocket- -

book doesn'tl. . . becausePhillips
66 costs nothing extra

Phillips wiijirit to matchgaso-
line to weather Pioneered CON-

TROLLED VOLATILITY 9 years
ago. This scientific development
squarely meets the issueof summer
motor troubles overheating,
knocking, and lost power. Meets
it just as effectively as it does

Mrs. Amy Bennett attended to busi--

ncss in Littlefield Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvice Rackley vis- -

itcd Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Clawson
of Bula Sunday.

"Ping" and "Dock" Evetts, Mr.
Gentry and son Jack and Mr. Henry
Hanover were in Muleshco Satur-
day.

Ira Trusscl returnedhome Thurs-
day from the C. C..C. camp in
Colorado.

SUNNYDALE

We had 78 in Sunday School last
Sunday. Brothr Lynn of Lubbock
filled tho pulpit at both morning and
afternoon services.

Everyone Is real busy getting
their crops planted after the good
rains.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. D. Trotter and
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Yarbro took din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Luman
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Jordan visited
In tho homo of Mr. Jordan'sbroth-
er, Happy Jordan and family.

Mrs. G. W. Johnston who is in
tho Lubbock hospital recovering
from a Mastoid operation was re-

ported to bo getting nlong as well
as could be expected.

Fife Bedford brother of Jess Bed-

ford of this community was op-

erated on at Lubbock for appendi-
citis May 19.

Mrs. Augusta Schultz, Mrs. John
Clnunch nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D.
Luman visited in tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Orval Hank's Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Anita Hanks visited Mis?

'8 r TMafJ9
LAUNDRY

Marfax Crease Jobs

CITY HALL
TEXAS STATION
DENNIS JONES, Prop.

Phone HI

Aim betterwith

GASOLINE
winter driving problem) slow
starting,stalling, and lost mileage.

Every month in theyear, Phillips
gives you a gas custom-dailore-d

to your locality and its temper-
ature, as determined by U. S,
Weather Bureau standards. It is
definitely engineered to meet your
requirements. It is not orjjy a sum--

mer gasoline . . . this month it is

actually a June gas. And next
month it will be a July gas. As dif-

ferent
or

every month as the weather Try
differs from month to month. may

That is why changes in climate
cannot affect the power, pep, and . .

mileage you get with Phillips 66.

Remember, it doesn't takeweeks

'

Xell Toack last Sunday,
Mr. and Mi.. Bill Caper and Miss

Florence Grirsom took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. John Claunch.

, jir. nnij jirs Will Yarbrc took
dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyle
Brandon last Sunday.

Miss Anna Laura Hanks spent
Sunday night nnd Monday in the
horn eof Miss Toney Martin.

Mr. Herman Hill was a visitor
in Littlefield Saturday.

Quite a crowd gathered in tho
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Sizeman
Sunday night and had a real good
singing.

Don't forget our Literary pro-
gram Thursday night Mny 30th. The
play in entitled "Two Days to
Marry" everyone come out anil en-Jo- y

it. Admission fees nre 10 cents
per family.

Next Sunday is the regular
preaching day for the Baptist at
Sunnydale, last Sunday being
Methodist day.

The community is sorry to hear
that Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luccke nnd
family are moving to Houston, hav-
ing sold his teams and farm imple-
ments nnd rented his farm. He is
one of tho oldest setlcrsin his com
munity. Friends nnd neighbors wish
him all the success where he Is
going.

A building boom Is reported to
be getting underway in New York
City.

this tnawelous

ft v MmMi" V

months to uncover the facts.
'just a single tankful, and you
find that your car is a much,

betterperformer thanyou ever thought
that theengine is smoother,cooler,

quieter . . more responsive to the
throttle, and far more nimble

W'Wl, ;.Tftzni
Try a Leader Want-a-d for results.

One Pint Milk of Magnesia 39c
Walter's Drug Cc 43-2t- c

PERSONALITY

. . . Is nothingmore than
the care you give to
your appearance.Let us
dressyour hair to suit
your type of face. We
are specialists.

GRAND
Beauty Shop

(Formerly Bonat Beauty Shop)
Balcony of Grand Drug Store

Phone 127

PROGRAM
AnnualChamberof Commerce

Banquet
Littlefield, Texas

PresbyterianChurch
June11. 1935

8:00 P. M.
Toastmaster - J. S. Hllliard
Song .-- .- - America
Invocation . - ... Rev. Joe F, Grizzle

piNNER
Welcome Address .. Senator Arthur P. Duggan
Response . Visiting Representatives of Other Cities
Introduction of Visitors . ... .
Review of Littlefield Chamber of

CommerceActivities 1934-'3-5 Sec. J. W. Halo
Tho 1935 Agricultural Program . County Agent D. A. Adam
Tho 1935 Homo Demonstration

Program .... Miss Bernlco Westbrook
Music Littlefield Firo Boys
Address .. . . .......... Hon.' Ray Nichols

President W. T. C. C.

&
!

is I

v

iff L, )

U .
ts-- Fire Chief Colin. I j Adjpurnmont ......i.Wt?....;,r.......i -- -. " ljJ
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BOUNTY LEADER LittlefieM. Lamk
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1935 LAMB

GOOD GASOLINE - KEROSENE
Di.till.te, Oil, and Grce.at Saving Price.- Our 1 00 Paraffin Ba,e Oil. Arc Guaranteed to Give PerfectSati.facUon in Any Caror Tractor

1Sri?

CffORCHKM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

4 Joe F. GritiW Paator
We invite the public to take part

In the following services next Sun-

day:
Sunday School from nine forty-fiv- e

to Ten forty-fiv- e, followed by
fifteen minute general assembly

proscram.t Morning worship from
eleven to twelve o'clock, Mr. C. 0.
Bobbins will direct tho choir, the
pastor will use for the morning
subject, "Let The Light Pe Turned
On", The Sunbeamswill meet in the J

bprhncr Auditorium at eleven o'-- i
clock, all children of sunbeamage"
invited. The evefiihg service will
be under the direction of the B. T.
S. with a program of songs, read-
ings and a short playlet by the
senior B. T. U., bring your friends
and worship with us, you will be,
appreciated. -

v
TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
,., Jno. R, Denninjr, pastor
3ir

The atfencianie at the Sundayt

School, and at both preaching ser
vices was most pleasing Inst Sun--'

day. It was a day of great blessing.'

Due to the unusul interest ex-- j
pressed in the subject of last Sun--1

day night, vii: "Can One Be Saved)
Today, And Lost Tomorrow?"
and, due to the fact that we could
not begin to present all the Scrip--1

tures answering this vital question,
we shall conclude a section of this
sermon next Sunday night. We in-- j
vite all interested to return at that,
time.

Next Sunday morning at 11 o'-- l
clock the pastor will preach on'
"Jesus Christ, The Shepherd." as
the first of a series which will con--'

tinue each Sunday morning for the
entire month of June, teaching the
various characterisesof Christ. In
order to better enjoy the series, we
urge you to begin Sunday, and not
miss a sermon.

Remember, on Sunday night.
June 16th, we shall reply to the
qtestion, "Bible Baptism What Is
pL"!" Remember the date.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ninth Stwt

10:30 Meet to brmk bread.
8 p. m. Evening strvice
S p. m., Friday Teaching b

young men.

PLANTING SEED

Half & Half

Kemgas Delinted

and Disinfectedwith

Dry Chemical Gas.

Germinate fatter And with
lest moiiture. 6 to 8 pound

will plant one .icre with any
corn planter.

Cost lot per acre than com-

mon eed

Sold by

Bayless
Gin

Little-field- Texa

I MILK is rich
! in ENERGY

VAIKi

McCormick Bros. Independent
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School and church at
regular hours.

Rev. Luther Kirk of McMurray
College, Abilene, will be the guest
speaker at the services Sunday. A
speaker of note, Rev. KirX is well
known in Littlcficld wher he is
visiting his people. He wll b here
for a few days.

Rev. Kirk is completing his last
year as a ministerial student at Mc-

Murray. Don't miss this opportunity
of hearing him.

Everyone is welcome to the ser
vicee Sunday.

Young People to
Have Charge ""

-j-
st,.. Sunday Night

.,;-.- ' .

Sunday evening, Jun 9, will be
Young People's night at the First
Baptist Church.

The following program has been
arranged for the evening:

Song Senior Choir.
Sunbeam Welcome song Sun-

beam band.
Heading Marlin Lee Oldham.
Swig G. A. Girls.
Solo Pauline Sullivan.
The Sunbeam Band.
A Playlet G. A. Girls.
(Reading Ben Lyman.
Play Senior B. Y. P. U.
Reading Theresa Mae Oldham.
Pageant "When we all meet at

th Cross) by G. A's and R. A's.
Every member of the church

ought to be present at this service,
to encourage those who are taking
part in these training services. We
want you to come. Whether you
are a Baptist or not, you are wel-
come and urged to .attend our ser-
vices.

Committee.

First Baptist to
Begin Training

School June 10

On Monday, June 10, 8-- M.,
the First Baptist Church will begin
a training school, which will con-

tinue throughout the week. The
following courseswill be taught.

1. Primary Union. Touring Story-lan-

Mrs. O. L. Oldham Teacher.
2. Junior H. Y. P. V. the Junior

M.mua' Rev. D. C Lindley teacher.
i. Intermediates, The Manning

' airfi Membership, Mr. Grizzle
teaiher.

4. Seniors, Training in Church
Membership, Rev. John Evans of
Amhurs't, teacher.

5. Adult Union, Plan of Salva-

tion, Bro. Grizzle teacher.
Program for the first evening

M. Song Service--, led by
R' . John Evans.

-- 10. Organization.
.JO. Clashes.

4 :?)0, Recess, lunch.
ft: 10. Inspirational address, Bro.

Grizzle.
. 25. Claases.
i0 00 P. M. Adjourn.

peaker will be secured for
m evening.

Program committee. Bro. Grizzle,
C O. Robins andMrs. Barton. We
arp anxious for each member of the
church to take nart in one of these
'our-r.- . do we plead for
.ne father- - ani mother to come
and bring tr.cir boy and cirls.

O L OMhnro, R T I. Director

We I' n dmra" FIrr; develop-r-

2V Walter 'Drug 43-2t- c'

HEALTH!

HKinK'Siflw'. LfePB ard pour

umSK Wmjr. yourself
r!w$MKvmk mrlMukvi some

HT'S DAIRY
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EMt End of PTmt n Highway

Club WomenFavor
Texas Made Products

Dallas, Texas, yune 5. The 60,-00- 0

club women of Texas have
Joined in the campaign to increase
the sale of Texas-mad- e products.
Although the campaignhas just got
under way, Texas manufacturers are
already feeling the effects of their
interest, according to letters re-

ceived by Col. Wm. E. Talbot, presi-

dent of Progressive Texans, Inc.,
which is back of the effort.

Once you Subscribeyou will never
be without your home paper --Tfce
Lamb County Leader.

(This

No. 7, LHllefleld

VD(

ftHiiWlEf

"Railroad

Week"

New

Cato Freed
Murder Charge

Spencer Stafford's machine gun
death, at the hands ofGarza Coun-

ty Chcriff W. F. Cato, was

justifiable by a United Sttaes dis-

trict court jury which Saturday af-

ternoon freed theofficers and three

were tears in the
sheriff's eyes as the verdict, ac-

quitting him, Dr. L. W. Kitchen,
Morgan, and Dr. V. A. Hart-ma- n

of murder, was read at 4:45
o'clock.

Judge James C. Wilson had in-

structed the jury to free Doctor
Hartman.

VviiiiiiiiiiiBi?ViiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHkr
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Era in

June 10-1-5

Will Be ObservedThroughout

AH WesternStates

A

Cool,

Advertisement For Littlefield

Mrs. Arthur
Honored at Bridal

Shower Recently

Complimentingher daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Baer, Mrs. W. K. Bagwell
entertained at a bridal shower Mon-

day afternoon, May 13, at her home

south of Littlcficld- -

A large box of miscellaneousgifU

were presented to Mrs, Baer, fol-

lowing which ice cream and cake
wero served to Mesdamcs Birkle-bac-h,

Locke, C. F. Bryce, Mayhcw,
G S. Gregorv, F. W. Hentz, Martin
Lueck, Vinther, Murray, Bill Wil-

liams, Gill, C- - P. Smith, Jim Daven

Wholesale and Retail

of

iiiiiiiH

Sr I

veteran

Tom

iwHHn 11

Railroad

Plenty Ice Water

Tlie WesternRailroadshave fixed the weather . all prin
trains have been "Air-Conditione-

d" at no extra cost totraveling public.
cipal

' , the

.
. '

of

found

There

Western Railroads now offer the World's Finest TmvoiService at the Lowest Cost in History.
Travel by Train, in Comfort and Safety . ' Tnvoi ihnClean, Dependable, Quiet, Safe Way.

Paid by

Baer port, and Misses pjTi h,
MaeBcan Murray, joift 1 kit"
Bess Bcgwcll and un, M i
Mrs. H. Farley n ...!?!
orthy, of AmhcKt, Mrt nil k
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SIXTH INSTALLMENT

MBtRINGGOLD
bAPCjTQ YOUne C.U imimiuiu,

xiur England scafarinR
0 .i Unclnnrwl (fnmMnr

i'Malone. met on n
,
trip to .the

ion Ky "vv- - . ,,' ,,fLi 0t tno lltll uiw viiv-.v- ;
I .L nnn.t Mntf...v....-- .......... ..

down inu
wai determined to win back
fortune before ho returned

i.m mnn became nart--
l Spe 'I promising not to get
U'if.,1 with the law if he could
l it and to clear out from the
SnoMhin if he did. Frcnchy the
irmao hoo smack took the

i ...1... n. v.
mPr norm, um. i n;

utifu) (:"' who had given a ring
ilaitlani as a KecpsiiKe; rniiun,

tbrTto Maltlnnd; Steiner, the
L. inmlrr: voune Pete and his
Cikcn partner Bill Owen; Brent,
klmc prospector; uarnci, weu- -

do traveller wno nircu jiuuiuiiu
Speed to tnKc nis tnings ovei

mnnntainn these are the prin- -

al figure In the story. Mnlonc,
nd anil unrnet nnuicu pan
stuff from the canvas camp

tfc Skacway beach over the
lit to the camp In the hills called
ftrrvillc The trail was in aaa
edition Speed wanted to close it

mend it, Fallon wanted to push
Sow go on with tho story.

I"A bunch of us," said Brent, with
I smoulder in his tired eyes, "aim

tall a camp mectln at one o- -
jock when the crowd's In and be- -

the backtrallln' starts, so we
eel a full vote. That's why I

olee to ye Can we figure on you
bys to stand in "
Speed looked at his partner. It

their one remaining chance of
line Garnet on the trail. "You
count on us to vote," he said,

,t that's all."
Brent signified that he isVcd for

othing more, and lenvlrg them,

oters,
up the trail to collui't more

When they returned to Lii.rsvillc
te camp was crowded. Here and
here tho dispirited faces of mud- -

Irafrfclcd men showed that Fallon's
Im'sIoo meant the end of the trail

fame of them, but they nccep- -

ed it as the harsh law of the stam- -
Brcnt's .chance, even of n

keanrg was more than doubtful.
hi tra of tho partnershad reach--

fed a cr -- il impale.

t'- -

iov

1' t T

Ith -- i, ( King refreshed and clean counting

"tS7uure uuyu
to Speed's tactful account of thetrail, and agreed to attend the mass!
meeting,

But he was visibly more Inter-
ested in some sounds that came to
them from the vicinity of thebridge. A metallic 'come-on-" chantrang stridently through tho hollow,
above a babel of voices an i the
river's brawl.

"Not a game of chance, friends.
A simple test of skill. The quick-
ness of the hand deceives the
eye. . . ."

"Suppose wc ghc the game a
spin while waiting for one o'clock,"
Garnett suggested. "You need some
relaxation."

"You can spit it," Speed declined.
"If 1 had the jack it wouldn't relax
me none to give it to a shell

He listened in silence incident

The sunlight that pierced the can- -
on mm fell on a noisy crowd

around the dealer's pitch table,
many of them not following thn
game, but simply herding there to
wait for the backtrail to clear. A
player had just placed a bet. From
the higher trround at thn hrirlvn
head they saw It to be the man
with the sheepskin coat Pete's
parncr Bill. Noticeably drunk, Bill
was swaying on his heels. Fallon
and one of his outfit stood near,
watching him play

"I guess we'll pass this," said
Garnet prudently.

Speed did not answer. His at-
tention had been arrested by the
pallid, narrow-eye-d face of the deal
er, on which the sunlight fell
squarely. "Secm3 like Pve seen
that bird somewheres," he

Bill this

his

thing Fallon not audible
the Fallon

the with an impatient,
fling of his blow

unintentional, but
the hand and It

the boy's cheek and him
stumbling.

Garnet.
Speed swore to himself.

broke nnd went up the canyon
thc reached tho cache, Bill to

GarnU. toward thing tho he

ai npcd alonir tho dealer to the

lilcSRtnn.
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miners. The quickness of
the hand " the dealers

hung trailing, his cold eyes,
roving over the crowd, suddenly en-

countered locked Speed's.
A look incredulous wonder

his mask.
"A thousand," maunderedBill.

"Shoot It, Bill," said "I'll
copper you some in case you lose."
He n small stack of gold pieces

the table, as Bill lurched for-
ward and placed his double hand-
ful of money.

The dealer's eyes, which had re-

turned to the game, quivered up-

ward as a clear drawl suddenly
spoke over tho heads of the crowd.

"I'll bet a on Bill to

winl"
discovery that it Speed

who had astonished no one
quite as much as Maltland, who
knew the limits his resources.
The offer had made to the

but Fallon around
with a scowl that when
he recognized the speaker. Cocking
his cigar, he drew a roll
his pocket and down a
counted on the table.
a thousand you're a cheap
four-flusher-," he said.

"Look outl" The fell
the dealer's in an Involuntary
murmur.

"Oh, he won't said Fal-

lon easily. "He's one of them would-be-gunme-n.

Chews a lot but ain't
got no fangs. Ain't got no
neither."

Speed, In fact, not moved
except to search Into his for
monev that was not there. He had

While stood shifting his not looked exact result,
wealth between his hands, the yel-- i was still framing his next move,
low head his joung partner ap-- None the composure

beside him. Pete was tr- - mained perfect even when, to his
to pull him out of the game, surprise, his fingers closed over a

Ignored by Bill, the boy said some--, wad of bills. Fortune sometimes
to from

bridge. brushedhim out
of way back-
ward hand The
might have been

was heavy ringed.
sent

"Damned shame,"said
Pete

away
while was oblivious

coming but stakes was vaguely

i ' carefully The hnHencd cover

NiMMHNm

nw.

chance,
Here

voice

and with
of pier-

ced

Fallon.

laid
on

thousand

The was
spoken

of
been

dealer, wheeled
darkened

large from
slapped

sum "Thore's
says

words from
lips

shoot,"

money

had
pocket

for and

of less,

ing

cut

fnvors the absolute gambler. Thls
time the means o--f her miracle was
Garnot, who had quietly slipped the
roll into his pocket,

"I mean money," growled Fallon,
at the first hint of delay. "You can't
run a whispcrin' bluff in this
game."

Doubt struggled with fear in tho
dealer's face when the insult was
ignored. Speed walked up to tho
table stripping a sheaf of clean

dollar bills from Garnet's
roll, and laid it alongside Fallon's.
Then his eyes pinned the dealer.

Not a game of "You can deal this any way you

You Must See The New
WestinghouseRefrigerator

Here is the refrigeratoryou've dreamedaboutandnow it's

real! Thoroughlymodem in every detail and expenselooking
vpt- - one in your own kitchen actually

lower?K5 savings whieh a great many Westinghouse

owners report!

Plus Service protectionPlan

for a Westlnghouso includes

15.00 whfehgC Jou five years' service protection

on the scaled-i- n mechanism.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

figure healthy," he said. "On'y re-

member I'm backln' Bill to win."
The dealer's pale visage turned

paler; he lowered his head to con-

ceal a twitching of his mouth.
There was a craning moment of

silence. A hum ran through the
crowd as tho dealer lifted the
shells. Fallon ripped out an oath
of chagrin and unbelief. BUI had
won. Speed picked up his own and
the other's stake, and was turning
away when Fallon called him back.

"What I took ye for," snarled
the camp boss. "A brag-and-ru- n

gambler. Pull up there, fellow
Tho nlay ain't through yet."

A slight twist in the corner of
Speed's mouth showed that this was
not uncxncctcd "No," ho said, "the
play ain't through .yet, on'y it's n
new game. They's a stretch of trail
between hero and tho bridge up the
line that needs flxln almighty bad.
Horses and outfits has been lost on
It. You're the boss of this camp,
and you've blocked the move to fix
it because you've a big string of
mules and can take a chance of
llghtin through in one haul. You
don't give a damn for the small
miner who has to relay his pack
over that slew with one horse or
none. Well, some of us figure dif-

ferent. Four day's work with the
camp drafted will put the trail in
shape. It's the on'y chance for a
lot of the boys who've sunk their
last red to get here. You can't run
a white miner's camp without takin'
count of tho common projector.
That's rock bottom stampedeor
none. If you doubt it, Fallon, and
want to gamble, I'll bet you this
yer thousand the camp ain't back of
ye."

The stillness In the canyon was
complete, save for the gush of the
river. Quietly as the word3 had
been spoken,they had touched every
instinct of the crowd at once,

Shrewd malice curled Fallon's
eyes. "I'll take your bet," he said
"These men what a delay would
mean If you thing you can halt
'em, the Idea will cost you a thous
and and somethin' more."

Now that it had an outlet, the
response of the crowd broke loose.
"I'm with you, brother," a man cal-

led out to Speed. "That's a talkln'
. . ." and similiar endorsements
mounted over the voices of dissent.

"Hold on," barked Fallon, above
the tumult, "and swivel your

brains on what this
crook's playing fo--. Who is he?
Where's he from? Blowed into
camp two days ago a busted drift-
er; now he's flashin' money. Kver
meet a 'fixer' on the gold trails?
Well, the inside crowd in the Yu
kon is workin' hard to plaster every
good location before the stampede
arrives, and here's a slick frame
to freeze you out."

The argument was far-draw- but
cunningly gaugedto an audience of
credulous, impatient, gold-fevere- d

men.
Speedparried it promptly. "That

won't hold gravel," he declared.
"The river do: t freeze till the first
week in October. Four days won't
hurt that margin, and most of the
camp will gain time on a good
trail."

"What you ain't primed to an-

swer," returned Fallon, "is who you
are and what you're doin' here with
that bunch of money and no

The outlaw creased a cigarette
paper. "You're switchln' your bet,"
he said evenly. "The question is
whether the boys want to talk per-
sonal how does it come that a man
who's so d anxious to sec
ever' one get to Dawson, spends his
time makin' this miner drunk and
pcrsuadin him to bust hisself at a
skin game. Another is that cow-

ard's lick you took nt the kid a
while back." Tho cool temerity of
the challenge held tho crowd in a
spell. "You ask where I come from,"
Speed continued, "I come from a
state where a man low enough to
do a thing liko that would be boot
cd out of camp of horse thieves."

Fallon's hands flashed to his guns
nnd stopped there, n puzzled scam
deepening between his eyes. He
could not Imagine anyono taking
such a chance unless he were sure
of an advantage. On Speed's part
it was sheer gambling one of those
reckless yet clear-heade- d gestures
of which Instancesaro not unknown
In tho annals of the West, where
gunmen have sometimes beenchal-
lenged and held without touching
a weapon.

The hush was suddenly broken by
Brent, who had nrrived with his
backers, and Judged It time to cut
this fuse. 'Who's fer fixln' tho trail?
Make it a showdown, boys!"

Tho uproar forced Fallon to sus-
pend dealings with Speed while he
met a different threat. Heads were
counted In a confused din. A ma-
jority showed for Bront's proposit-
ion, but many had not declared
themselves either way.

"That's no showdown!" yelled
Fallon. 'To fix the trail you've got
to bar It. Try that and you'll
damn soon find how much of tho
camp's behind me. You can't bar
it."

"We'll go to bedrock on that
point right now," Brent shot back.
"We've got tho man who'll see tho
Job done, and tho minors' rnmmll.
tee sure needs a new chairman. (Jet
behind this, mon."

There was a tangled burst of en--J

raged and jubilant shouts. In the
confusion It was a moment before
Speed could make himself heard.

he counted show you he don't " the camp
on. "I ain't the man for the job,"
he said, "I'm a stranger I ain't
patient enough to argue with sus-

picions'. Put up one of your own
men."

"Patience be damned," growled n
Arizona minor. "Who

ail's askin' you to be patient?"
Fallon, sure of himself now, lit

a fresh cigar flicked the match
meditatively In Speed's direction.
"The man don't live," said com

5 or
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case
Mrs. Cros

she
arrest

Lamb county in 1!33, but that
Manv out of town visitors when New Mo.xico liquor was

tr .j . in. she had been
Lx2 ltl with n I,i?to1 anii out

At trin Phnmlmr nt Pnmmfn

of

in

Luncheon meeting Tum.Uv noon. Comer farmer of nenr Lit- -

i. .- - , ro.i. ..i i. i told the Governments at
quct Tuesday evening. June nJ torneys of converting with

trr ,i;-h- i the latter was running: tor
w it it.,......., ... e .t. reelection in 1932, nnd of sheriff

V .' """" "lt promising to stop liquor
Ticket Com nittee, reported the i

Terry of nip Spring teslPrV-oL- c mn r-- .iv .nH mi-- hi K

purchased at the Drug' Tuesday of operating a county
iwnisiiey route in iuoo

Cnom.r(inn UrcJ Terry said he asked E. L. Wheel- -

Dr. Tm Wnn.U .m-..- I tio rrv cr. protected by Irvln in

operation of all in ban-'- , whiskey denls, if he (Wheeler) was

quel a success, -- tnting im-- . the man county to
portancc of purchasing so11 whiskey." Upon agreement,
-- st fii-- nnriv tn mnii tn frinmii Terry said told he

n neighboring towns would "scc thc biK l,0'" about fix
" 'oU wW

J. S. Hillard stated that Ray !n
ke W,th J'NieWa np;v Prsi.tnf nt tfcn UW

Texts Chamber of Commerce and "Did he say Tvho 'big boy

of Vernon Record,
Vernon, Texas, had written stating
he would be to the chief
address of the banquet meeting.

Railroad WeVsk June 10-1-5

H. C. (Clay) Pumphrey addressed
tie meetinz, announcing the plan
of the Voorn Railroads to desig-
nate Monda" June lOlh to June
ISth, as "Railroad Week"; and that I

the railroads were on a
special improvement campaign to
itnprore their equipment, and ser-
vice

other improvements he
stated the coaches would nil be air--
conditioned, making them cool in
summer and warm in winter.
stated Mr. Pumphrey, is being

patrons of railroads with-ou- t
any additional cost.

"Mr. Pumphrey asked the coopera

old Portak
the

Continued From Ont

when the government aked for dis-

missal the against him.

Cnrr, Plains,
testified had handled "protec-
tion liquor" without while
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broucht threaten
orilcre(1

Hall,
tlefield.

Irym
when
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selunpr.

Leonnrd
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making the

huge the "thnt hatl Lnmb
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Wheeler him

CM
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publisher the

here make

putting
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This,
pro-Tid-

the

Rebecca

was'" Clyde G. Hood, assistant dis
trict attorney, asked.

"Lcn Irvln."
Testifying that it "had been fix

ed," said he sold whiskey at
$18 a case, kept 53 for each case,
and gave the remainder to Wheeler,

The witness told of threatsby Ir- -

vin after Terry had brought in whis
key from Clovis for sale in the
county. He said Irvin had cursed
him, pulled a pistol and threatened
"to burn him down."

H. C. (Red) Foster, Clovis, tes
tiflcd the sheriff and Walravcn,
deputy, had asked him in 1928 to
send mnn to Lamb county to sell
whiskey "hauled out of old Mexico."
Fo-.t- er sent his son, E. G. Foster,
he told the court, but said that be-

causeof "poor cotton year" the
"roiect for which Foster was to pay
Irvin S50 a month, was abandoned

uon oi an icoai citizens in "the fter four months. One payment
pmung over oi itnuroaa week" by Was made, Foster said.
we rauroa.is, addingthat "Gover- - Mrs. Herman Wednesdaymorning
nors ami .Mayors in an western told of SfiOO n month "payoff" and
states and cities have been invited 82 n'.llon ndiliUonnl her husband
to issue proclamations designating had made the sheriff for "protcc- -

i "itan- - tion" while operating a still in 1927.
road Week . nn jlernlnn ,iod in Amarillo in

Mr. Hilliard gave a short talk on 1931.
railroads, saying they are one of' Littlefield People Teitify
tb largest factors in the United! Other witnesseswho had testified
SUt in bringing prosperity to the '

'in to Wednesday noon were J. H
country." "There is no question", Trimble, former Littlefield qutomo-sai- d

Mr. Hilliard "but that the rail- - bile dealer, who testified Wheeler
road are empire builders. We and Driscol Irvin had negotiated
would have been years and years for n new automobile; Mrs. J. J.
behind what we are now if it were Zofness, employeeof a finance corn-n-

for the railroads." Ha also ' pany at Amarillo. who testified
foreseen a revival of the railroad about the attempted financing of
traffic stating th extorsive Im- - such snle; Luther Hawk of Sudan
prwrtwats in railroad trains and who told of buying whiskey from
the rorvice would in the next sev- - Jloner, Fulcher and Durgcon.
era! years bring this about. D. G. Hobbs. Littlefield ginncr,

N. & S. Hijhway Progres testified he had seenthe sheriff en--

Joo Hale, Secretary-Manag-er of tfr the Herman residence. Others
the booster group, announced that who shed light on the casewore C.
blue prist regarding the proposed E. Luce, police recorder of Lubbock;
north and outh highway had been Mrs. Willie Mny Rogors, Grandview,
received, and that dpeds were being former Olton resident; Thomas A.
prenarwl, and that the mutter would (Uncle Tom) Nelson, former Sudan
sow be pushed to conclusion constable; Nig Anderson, nephew of

- City Marshal Ab Anderson of Lit- -

TORTALES GETS NEW GIN tlifkld
Worly Brr.- - ur

PortaVes, M

G
were destro' d

l?o.

uiliimg 'in it A
tl e -- itc of "grad

Terry

a

a

a

a

bui'.'mg . which Clirk. littlefield barber; L. L.
f r. .,nl years Side former Van Znndt county

crf. C H Duke of
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For Your

Better Health!

Dr. Simmons is of-

fering 25 per cent
discount on all treat-

ments, for a limited

time only- -

DR. GLEN SIMMONS

THIS IS THE BIGGEST OFFER WE HAVE
EVER EXTENDED

Why suffer when can health at such
a saving and economical price?

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

DR. GLEN SIMMONS
Health Service
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James M. Blessing, Littlefield far
mer; Mrs. Ed Long, Odessa wn.lt

ross and daughter of Mrs. Carrj,
Lloyd McWhlrter, Littlefield tire
shop operator; Rhome Smith, now

of Hamlin, and former operator of
a sandwich shop In Sudan.

Also 0. B. Glenn of Sudan, for
mnrlv of Littlefield: L. C. Hewitt. i.,:... !, r,i-i- l a colorful pic- -

automobile dealer of who tunzntion of "Roberta," the musical

testified he had sold a Chevrolet ,,,.. ...i,i(.i. ua. been making thentri- -

pickup to Guy Foster August 1 cal hi tor on tie (t.ifft which , .
in!15. Ml.a Mnlnrio Wr-- t ... - i . .1,, IMlnrp l'"L
""' '' i - - - K ll.llllliu ' -- - : )l,n irt. t- -

Texas Co. employee of Sntuuilv plff. .su- - rnd Monday ,..,,,,r,,llrrh that citv. of- - .,... (J
field, who said Guy Foster had ik y. ''""'- - ne camp
posited $10 for gas service June
B, 1933; W. G. Street, IittUfirld
City secretary, who said thr --.iw
man had made a deposit for City
water service April 29, 1933

11. C. McCall, revenue ngmt for
eight yenrs, and John L. Croft for
mer Lubbock policeman, now n

Stamford policeman, were addition
al witnesses.

We Thin-k-
(Continued from page one)

Mules arc n wonderful institution;
in fnct, they are versatile; they do
anything from pulling a plow to
furnishing the energy to get a car
out of a lake. The said mules that
pulled our car out of the lake are
owned and operated by Vernon
Taylor, who resides five miles south I

of Littlefield. j

And, folks, we've got to hand it'
to Vernon Taylor; he guided us
hither and thither to miss the lakes
in reaching the section where we
stayed in the middle of a lake till
Taylor's mules went into action. In
the car with the said Taylor were
Abe Barber Walter Wagley,
who live about eight miles south
west of Littlefield. They had been
to Levclland. Let us explain that
we got along wonderful until Tay-- 1

lor turned in at his home and we1
started out on our own. j

Mr. Barber asked us what we'
were going to write about in the,
"Wo Think" column this week, nnd
we assured him that we didn't in-

tend to write about bulldogs, as we
frequently have done.

And, in conclusion, we think
mules are n wonderful institution,
especially Vernon Taylor's mules.

WE ARE GOING TO TELL YOU
NEXT WEEK ABOUT It. L.
MAY'S FARM, LOCATED
ABOUT EIGHT Mil ES NORTH-
WEST OF LITTLEFIELD

Whrn we viiitrd thnt haid
farm last week it wai the clotett
to paradite that uc ever hope to
Ret. We have not ieen n pret-
ty a farm in a long time, Picldi
well worked, a beautiful Rnrden
nnd orchard, croit fences in ev-

ery direction, and good buildingt
Out we'll tell you nil about it
next week. Thii it our birthday
nnd we don't think that we
should be called upon to work at
hard nt usual. We hope thnt Mr.
May't farm etcaped thole icy1
balls which fell out of the tky.

WE THINK
That some action shouldbo taken

to have a municipal auditorium built
in Littlefield. We have made a

nd W H Bell. Lamb county j simila,r URBCrtlwi on other occasi

man" of littlefield; Van on, b,ut l1'"1 e wo haven't founi

littlefield;

you enjoy

i

anybody to help us champion the
cnuso. We need n large auditorium
in Littlefield, suitable for all kinds
of events and gatherings.

, ALSO WHAT'S THE MATTER
. WfTH BUILDING A COUNTRY
j CLUB HEREABOUTS
I That's another suggestion thnt wo
i have made on other occasions with
out anybody weeping on our shoul-
ders becauseof our bright ideas.
But some day, somebody may turn
in nnd help us boost such n project.

THAT'S
v OTHING

KEK.

ALL! THAT'S ALL!
MORE UNTIL NEXT

banquet
(Continued from page one)

' T Badger; nnd those in charge of
'h" selling of tickets are W. H.
M iddcn, chnirman, assistedby J, H.
Ware, W. J. Chesher, and Uev, J.
W Hendrix.

The banquet will be presided over
by J S. Hilliard, nnd following the
Song "America," tho invocation will
be giver by Rev. Joe F. Grizzle.

Following the dinner, Senntor
Arthur P. Duggan, will deliver tho
welcome address. A review of Lit-
tlefield Chamber of Commerce ac-

tivities will bo given by Secretary
Joe Hale; The 1935 Agricultural
program by County Agent D. A.
Adam; The 193C Home Demonstra-
tion Program by Miss Bernlce
Westbrook; an nddress on "Rail
road Week" which is being featured
next week by tho Western Rail-
roads by C. S. Cravens, of Slaton,
Superintendent of the Santa Fc
Railway. Tho Littlefield Fire Boys
will furnish music, which will be
followed by Mr. Nichols' address.

A number of guest tickets arc
being purchased by local business
men which are being sent to out
of town friends with Invitations to
attend this annual affair.

Those desiring tickets may pur-
chase same from ono of the above
committee, or at Madden's Drug
Store.

Musical Play
"Roberta" to be

Featured at Palace

Starring Irene Dunne, Fred Astalro
.,.i r.inp-n- Roeers. RKO-Radi- o

Littlefield

'""'..
Little

BaaatwTlaaaV aaaaflaaaavAl

jffr "NE

STdunne $W:
fred iyffftj

ASTAIRE p
uinutK afjaj 'w

ROGERSirt
Lavishly produced, the picture re-

tains all of the popular features of
the stage play, but also presents a
number of specially brilliant enter-
tainment highlights, including a spec-
tacular fashion show. Miss Dunne's
singing, the spectacular dancing of
Astaire and Miss Rogers, and spark-
ling novelty episodes enliven the pro-
duction, which is expectedto eclipse
even the successof "The Gay Di
vorcee."

As n stage play, "Gowns by Ro-

berta," music by JeromeKern, books
and lyrics by Otto Harbach, "Ro-
berta" opened nt the N'ew Amster-
dam Theatre, New York on No em-

ber 11, 1933, and clocd on July 21,
1931, running mon than 200 per-
formances. It since hasrepeatedthnt
sen.--' jnal successin rond showings
thrc.';hout the larger Eastern cities.

Rotary Luncheon
Is PostponedThis

Week to Friday

This week's luncheon of the Lit-
tlefield Rotary club will be held on
Friday in place of Thursday. Change
of time of meeting is in respect to
A. B. Snnders,president, whose lit-

tle daughter, Mary Louise, pawed
away Wednesday morning.

Rain--

( Continued from Page One)

definite ostimnte had been made
Wednesday,

Slight damage to the roof of the
city hall was reported. n
dozen windows nt pump houses of
the city water works were said to
have been shattered.

Texas Utilities Company report-
ed breakage of nbout 20 bulbs from
whiteway lamps on tho three chief
downtown arteries, nnd about 20
moru smashesin lights in the resi--
ilential section. Damage, which in
cluded serviceswires over town, was
set nt about $500.

Hero arc reports of Tuosday's
downpour in the county und sur-
rounding area:

Olton, light sprinkle with n little
hail; Sudan, nn inch and it half of
rain, hail doing no damago in town,
but destroying crops nearby; Am-
herst, no definite report of hall dam-
age, but a good rain.

Anton, nearly 2 Inches of rnln
and a little hail in town; Heavier
rains west of town, with crop dam-ng- e

reported; Whitharral, an inch
of rain nnd n little hull in town;
heavy rain and hall, which dam-
aged crops north and oast of town.

Spade, little rain and hall with no
crop damage reported; Fioldton, n
half inch of rain, little hail, no
damago reported; Earth, light show-e- r,

no hall in town.
At Lovcllnnd, nenrly an Inch of

rain nnd a little hnil fell; Heavy
hall which damngedcrops fell south
and west of town. At Pcttlt, the
biggest rain In years was reported,
with cotton and feed suffering
from damage by hail.

At Mulcshoe, two to two nnd a
half Inches of rain and lots of hall
fell In town, damaging property nnd
flooding streets, according to re.
ports. Trucks were repotted over- -
turncu on roads south and west of
town, where roads and fields were
said to be under water.

LitUefield, Lamb

MARRIAGE OF BILLY IRVIN AND

MELBA DAWN PEARSON ANNOl

The marriage was announced this telephone
week of Hilly Lcn irvin, son ui
riff and Mrs. Lcn Irvln, nnd Melba'
Dawn Pearson,dnughtcr of Mr. and

kMrs. G. M. Penrson of Houtis, n.
M. and formerly oi liiimumuiu.

The marriage took place nt Por
will

Kntulprs. Thcatri

Acordlng r
lecembcr 1934, with Commercial .Superintend
frank York, pastor of Southwestern TclenU.'

Gas t, ofpawaaH.

and

Nearly

20,

coniiiicieu ir Ma. 'Oil.m. inm um-o-a lirnw ti and white .... ' vl"
l ",C C".rh.r n.t with btOWU aCCeSiorioS. ".

, territory.
Mr In in was rrsduated from the,

t ..11 f,.M luph whool with the class Mr- - "urmc --
. w:otll

Af . uid Mm. Irvin wns a Jun-- tlefield last w ck m H. J
.or r, thr I ittlefield high school last this campaign, tat-- 3 thtt
wnr Mr nnd Mrs. Irvin are popular 33 cities in th. !. iritt. i.
t it.ir fn id 011n1r neonle. nnd a Inreo n number of the r!s-.,- i

number of friends will wish them installing ns rany aj

much hanniness. i"",y "J c suui.weekly reports sWMrs. Inin has boon a resident of , f, . .,.. w,.

Littlefield for more than a year, usc(1; Jn aomo
com.n to this city from San Antonio ,,.,' ,,.,T"V
c.ith ler parents. ''

Mr. Hurmcncc
Mr nnd Mrs. Irvln are making .: .,.r"

their home in Littlefield, nnd both,TZx ",:J"??:l
plan on attending school at some
place next year.

CCC Camp Contract
Wfll Be Let June7

Contract for Lamb County's CCC
camp, to bo built hero under a pro-
gram which Includes five new
campd in Texas, will be let June 7
at West Texas district headquarters,
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio.

Construction calls for buildings
to house officers and a technical
advisor staff, headquarters and
supply, a messhall and kitchen com-
bined a welfare building, a bath
and 5 barracks to house 40 men
apiece. Entire cost of construction
will be about $14,000. Over 200
men will be stationed here.

Soil Expert With
Party of 7 Starts

Soil ErosionSurvey

Dao It Cawlficld. Junior Soil Ex-

pert, of Dalhart. Texas, with a par
ty of seven, stnrted this morning
to mnke nn erosion survey of tho
Littlefield nrea, which includes a
radius of 25 miles in each direction.

This survey, wheh is for the pur
pose of determining the nature of
work required to m done in thin
section, is being carried out
undor the direction of H. II. Finnell,
Regional Director of Soil Conserva-
tion Servica.
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Plenty of

Leisur

SoEfJ

T

Agent,
Texas

lime

Classes

Round-tri- p

anywhere

To do as please, If
no laundry worries. And

that's what wo'r'e In business
. . . to relieve wash-

day

A for
Purse and

TWO NEW MAYTAGS
JUST INSTALLED!

Try Service On . . .
It'i Fin.!

PHONE Z9

Littlefield
SteamLaundry

Report Incto

In lelephc

b

w

was being put forth Uti

tho pcopio with the m
vantages of a UUphon
DusincM home, and tiis
crcaso in tho number of

in a city makes the strrfqj
mono vaiuablo to the nix

Send One

To Ripley

Somebody should Mndtiai
Ripley.

from a trig Ul
ada, and Lnbbd
day, Rev. J. R. Dennfcr m
he came through the wontil
hall storm, Just as he 'j

tlefield in his 1930 Cut;

Rev. Jno. Denning uji!
though tho large hall n
beating other cars arousd
ing considerable damire
no hail whatever touchd hi

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. ard Ma

Gruel of three miles icc'idl
tlefield Monday, June 3, t
weighing eight poundi

Born to Mr. and Mm. UjiS

of Hnrt's Camp Fr:dir M
twin boys, one of when Wj
o'.hcr Is doing ni'c y.

Ytu C-- .n Get

Flour

W. J. Aldridge

Grocerv & Market

LOW
One Rail

FARES
Every Day

2c Per Mile
Good in Coachesand Chair Cart

3c Per Mile
Good in All of Equipment

Alio Low Fares with liberal privilege.
"u suklmarge IN PULLMANS.
Theie Low Fare apply on the Santa Fe ond
throughout the South ond Weit.

Col or wril
H. C, T. B. GALLAGHER

Llttlefierd.

e

you you
have

f?r you of
drudgery.

Service Every
Purpose

Our Shirt.

Comiu

or

This

Returning
Petersburg

Carnation

Way

PUMPHREY,
General PauennerAgent

Amarillo, Texas


